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REDUCTION !
OF 5 PEE CENT.. 10 PER CENT.,

PER CENT. ON
15 PER

AL L

CENT., OR 20

SUITS U l POTS
IN OUR STORE,

DURING THE MONTH OF JULY.

iiezo-w
AND THIS IS

XDO I T . !
Takincr a number of slips of paper equal to the number of Suits and Pants
that we have in stock (both mens and boys) and dividing these slips into
four equal lots, we have marked the slips 5 per cent, 10 per cent.,. 15 per
cent., 20 per cent, respectively. Enclosing each slip in an envelope we
have taken them hit or miss and placed an envelope in the pocket of each
suit and pants So that on every suit and pants both boy's and men's, that
we sell during July we wil l give the reduction as indicated by slip in en-
velope to be found in the pocket of every suit and pants. Our goods are
all marked in plain figures and as low as any dealer wil l sell. Remember
that every Suit and Pants in the Store is included in this offer, and you
wil l get a discount of either 5, 10, 15 or 20 per cent, from the lowest price,
the goods can be bought for, by buying of

A JULY SESSION.
THECOUNC1L DOES A GOOD HOT

NIGHT'S WORK.

The Second Street Matter—The
Slaughter Houses-North Main

Street Grade—New Patrol-
man and other City

Matters of In-
terest.

Al l the council were present at the
regular July meeting last Monday eve-
ning.

PETITIONS.
Ex-Gov. A. Felch and A. M. Doty

asked that a new walk be laid on the
west side of North Thayer  street from
East Catherine to East Huron streets.

A. F. Martin land seven other resi- j bonds of August Schneider for the sale
dents of Geddes avenue asked for a I of brewed and malt liquor on the corner

wise made. A supplementary report
was made allowing additional bills
amounting to $1038.30, principally for
electric lighting and stone for the gen-
eral street crossings, was made and
adopted.

A PAID F IRE DEPARTMERT.

Aid. Miller made a verbal report
from the fire committee recommending
inquiry into the cost of maintaining a
paid fire department and on motion of
Aid. Allmendinger, the fire department
committee was instructed to bring in a
report showing a plan for the reorgani-
zation of the fire department and show-
ing the probable expense.

LIQUOR 1SONDS.

The committee on bonds reported the

Clolhieps,
Should any customer desire it we wil l give a discount of 10 per cent

instead of referring to envelope.

RUSHES!
We wish to call the atteution of the public to the fact

that we have just received an invoice ot

NO TWO ALIKE .
consisting of Horse Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Sjove Brushes,
Window Brushes, Floor Brushes, Clothes Brushes, etc.
The finest line of Brushes ever  brought to Ann Arbor.
They were made up for

hence they are a better quality and make than can be
usual! v found in the market, and as they were bought at
a low figure, if you ever expect to use a Brush now
your time to get it,

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO

is

IN BUSINESS AGAIN .

W. R. FULDE,
Is connected with the first-class wholesale houses o*' New
York City and Chicago, and is supplied with Samples of
their entire stock. He can furnish any desirable style of
goods and at very low prices.

Light Colored Suitings $15 and Upward
WEL L MADE AND LATEST STYLES.

Mr. Fulde has a thorough understanding of the busi-
ness and

.GUARANTEES A PERFECT FIT.
If you have your suits made by him, he wil l see that

you are well dressed. I t is to your interest to get first-
class worK where you can get it done for the least money.

W. R. FULDE,
Directly over THE AEGUS office, - NORTH MAI N ST.

JUST RECEIVED

new walk on the south side of Geddes
avenue between Elm street and Wash-
tenaw avenue.

S. BUIIOCK and twelve other tax pay-
ers asked for a water hydrant on the
corner of .Madison and West Second
streets.

John Manning and forty-two tax pay-
ers and residents of the third ward in-
cluding most of the residents of North
Main street, presented a remonstrance
against altering the grade of North
Main street as at present existing.

J. F. Lawrence, S. Wood and twenty-
five others of the heavier tay payers of
the . city petitioned .that North Main
street be lowered to the grade as shown
by the records of the city engineer and
agreed with Mr. Robison.

These petitions were received and re-
ferred to their appropriate committees.

THE SLAUGHTER HOUSES.

This old question was broughc up in
a communication from Dr. Breakey, the
.lealth officer, who urged action to be
taken on the large petition presented to
the council a year ago. He recom-
mended that measures should be taken
to remove the most offensive and
:roublesome thing in connection with
the slaughter houses, viz: boiling bones
and rendering of soap and other impure
fats aud grease from putrid and decay-
ing animal matter. ''The odors'', he
said, "from this business iu the fifth
ward is (well nigh intolerable and we
believe that notning short of removal
to some point Joutside the city limits
distant from dwellings or business will
permanently abate the nuisance it now
causes. It seems so manifestly wrong
as not to need argument, that so many
citizens, families and schools should
suffer annoyance, discomfort [and risk
of health, and the city itself suffer dis-
credit with strangers and travelers at
the railway station by reason of the
abominable odors and business of one
man.

REPORTS OK CIT Y OFFICERS.

The treasurer reported £7,094.13 on
hand. The receipts for the mouth were
$6,3S0.10 and the payments S2.9W.15.
The balance on hand in the contingent
fund was 55,309.06; general street $725.-
08; first ward, S92S.20; second ward,
$976.40; third ward, $645.96; fourth
ward, S30.1S; fifth ward, S91.9S; sixth
ward, 3312 17; city cemetery, §60.S2;
dog tax, 3100; water works, 33,407.08.
The overdrawn funds are the general
fund, S3.93n.23 and the delinquent tax,
31,562.57.

The marshal's report showed S137.S1
expended for the poor of the city dur-
ing June in the various wards as fol-
lows: first, SI; second,S6.23; third, $14.-
8S; fourth, £39 94; fifth, S5S.06; sixth,
S17.70. Of this amount, S5U.25 was
apent for wood, 320 for coffius.

The marshal also reported eleven ar-
rests during the mouth, two for petit

Exposing Loisette-

larceny, two for vagrancy, five
and

for
one

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

drunkenness, one as a tippler
for using profane language.

The recorder's report was also liled.
THE NORTH MAI N STREET GRADE.

The troublesome question of the
grade on NorthMain street was brought
up by a resolution of Aid. Kearns that
the original grade of the street be're-
established. Aid. Wines inquired if the
resolution would leave the street as it
now is and was answered in the afttrni-
ative by Aid. Kearns. There being no
further remarks the question was put
on the resolution and it carried without
a division.

FAYIN' G THE BILLS.

OUR MOTTO:

Good Goods at 5m a)) Profit s

SPECIAL

SGO PAIR m OPERA SLIPPERS
WARRANTED NOT TO R IP

65 CTS. PER

G-OODSPEED7S,
17 S. MAI N ST.

ONLY

$1.5O
PER PAIR.

The finance committee's report,
which was allowed, showed large ex-
penditures for the month, owing prin-
cipally to the payment of six months
rental to the water works company-
The bills allowed, aside from the sup-
plementary report amounted to 34,051.-
25 divided among the various funds as
follows: 3rst ward, 3150.83; second
ward, 3226.02; third ward, 3156.20;
fourth ward, $174.35; fifth ward. 318 50;
sixth ward, $99.74; general street,
S2S2.57; general fund, 3SS.55; conting-
ent fund, $466.99; waterworks fund,
52.3S7.50. Considerable discussion was
evoked before the report was adopted
concerning tne adv.sability of paying
the firemen ordered to watch all night,
after the fires at the capsule factory
and the Jewett house. The bills were
allowed as was also that of the gas
company to which objection was like-

of Liberty and Main streets and of
Millman & McNally with new sureties
as orderea by resolution of the council,
and recommended the approval of the
bonds. The bonds were approved.

ON OPENING SECOND STREET.

The mayor from the committee on
securing the right of way for opening
second street reported that Mr. Philip
Bach's release of a right of way through
his land could be obtained for 31,000.
Aid. Herz moved that the T. A. A. &
N. M. railroad be requested to show
the council the plans and estimated
cost of the proposed new depot, which
motion was carried.

The following resolution offered by
Aid. Miller was carried after debate.

WHEREAS, the Toledo, Ann Arbor
and Northern Michigan railroad re-
quests the city councel to open Second
street aud

WHEREAS, the opening and proper
grading of becond street would cost a
large sum of money.

Eesolved, that it is the sense of this
council that Second street should be
opened provided the railroad will agree
to build a depot such as the size of the
city, the large patronage obtained by
the road here and the liberal contribu-
tions of our citizens towards the build-
ing of the road, warrants,

Eesolved. that this council does not
believe that a frame depot costing
13,500 is such a public improvement as
would warrant the city opening and
prooerlv grading second street.

Eesolved, that a committee of three
be appointed to confer with the railroad
company concerning the erection of
such a depot as the mutual interests of
the city and companv demand and that
the committee report on next Monday
night.

Messrs. Sedgwick and Henry Dean
were heard in opposition to the resolu-
tion. They urged that the road could
not build more than a $3,500 depot and
it was useless to ask them to do it. The
council took the ground that the open-
ing of Second street would cost about
32,500 and if the raihoad desired so
much money to be spent, they should
at least agree to build a suitable depot
and if they did not desire Second street
to be opened, they would have an op-
portunity to say so. The resolution
passed by the following vote.

Yeas—Alderman Allmendinger, Mar-
tin, fierz, Kearns, O'Mara, Miller,
Mayor and Recorder—S.

N i\s—Aldermen Sutherland, Spokes,
Ware, Wines and Barker—5.

The mayor was made a member of
the committee by resolution and the
other members of the committee ap-
pointed were Aldermen Kearns and
Miller. *

MISCELLANEOUS RESOLUTIONS.

On motion of Aid. Herz, Jacob fish-
er aud Henry Allmeudinger were ap-
pointed special policemen for July
fourth without cost to the city.

The sum of five hundred dollars was
transferred to the fourth ward fund, to
be re-transferred to tne contingent fund
next February.

The grade of Pontiac street as fur-
nished by the city engineer was adopt-
ed.

Aids. .Barker and Martin were in-
structed to trim certain trees and the
chairman of the committee on parks
was instructed to remove the dead
limbs from all trees iu the courtyard.

Miss Shaw was given $3 a month.
Drinking cups were ordered attached

to the public fountain at once.
On motion of Aid. Allmendinger, the

city engineer, mayor and the city attor-
ney were appointed a committee on the

inspection of halls aud buildings.
A NEW PATROLMAX.

Aid. Ware moved that the chief of
police be directed to recommend two
patrolmen for appointment on the
police force. Carried. The alderman
asked that an opportunity be given the
marshal to make the recommendation
and the council took a recess of five
minutes to allow him to consult with
the police committee. After the re-
cess the committee recommended the
appointment of Michael Clark and
James Murray as patrolmen. Carried.

ADJOURNMENT.

A motion was then made to reconsid-
er the matter of opening Second street,
pending which the council adjourned.

Probably no one in Ann Arbor is ig-
norant of the fact that the 500 persons
who paid $5 for memory lessons of
Prof. Loisettee were badly cheated in
buying that which they would not
place to any particular use. Now comes
the claim that Loisette is a fraud, that
his memory system is as old as the hills
and that his secret, which he binds his
pupils so solemnly to keep, is no secret
at all. The mere fact that it is a secre1

was the chief attraction. In fact it is
claimed that Loisette is not Loisette at
all but a Vale graduate bv the name of
Larrowe, and lately a lawyer. But
memory teaching has proven more
profitable than practising. In the last
year it is claimed that he has made
$500,000 He took 32.500 out of this city,
3,000 tut of Detroit and in the eastern
cities his hauls were larger.

The Price of Wool.

There seems to be considerable differ-
ence in the prices paid in different pint:
of the state for wool, the following
prices being gathered in the different
towns by the correspondents of the De-
troit Tribune for the week, ending June
30, The prices range from 10 to 28
cents.

Wool in Grand Rapids is quoted from
23 to 25 cents, Lowell, 24 cents; Alma,
18 to 27i cents; St. Louis, 20 to 28, the
average price 25 ceuts; Port Huron, 25
cents, Eaton llapids, 20 to 2-5 cents:
Charlotte average. 23i cents; Lansing,
22 to 27 cents; Hillsdale, 20 to 23 cents;
Marshall, 23 to 25 cents: Howell, 20 ,to
25 cents; Pincknev, 10 to 25 cents; Jack-
son, 21 to 24 ceuts; Owosso, average
price, 23 cents; Big Rapids, highest 24
cents, Kalamazoo, 23 cents: Adrian, 25
cents and buyers glad to get it at that;
Hudson, 20 to 25 cents; Ann Arbor, 20
to 22 cents; Dexter, average 21$ ceuts;
Chelsea, 22 cents: Saline. 19 to 22 ceuts.

enough, it is much cheaper for the state
to enlarge them, than to maintain a
Detroit corps of physicians on the salar-
ied list. Cases are brought here from
all over the state. The number fur-
nished by this immediate vicinity
form only a small part of the whole.
Whenever there has been a lack of
material in any particular branch of
disease, it has arisen largely from want
of proper care and accommodation and
sometimes it is charged, with what
truth we know not, to the efforts of the
Detroit part of the faculty to secure
the cases for that city.

The Free Press concedes that a mem
ber of the faculty iu charge of cliuical
cases should reside where his work is
Hence Drs. Maclean and Lyster should
either remove here or resign their posi-
tions. The statement that good talent
cannot be secured here is the sheeres
nonsense. The mere fact that one or
two Detroit doctors, vvlu want post.
tions in the faculty, refuse to come here
on the assumption that they will get
the positions anyway proves noth-
ing at all. Doctors just as emi-
nent in their profession and with
more of a national reputation are
willin g to accept the professorshius and
remove here. It is about time that the
Detroit physicians understood that
the regents of the University are abjf
to find men of aome ability outside of
Detroit.

These statements may be a littl e tart
but there is no valid reason for dividing
the University. If in union there is
strength, let there be no disuniting of
the medical department.

The New Church.

Harrison Ties—Red, white aud blue
stripe.—Wagner & Co.

A meeting of the committee who
have in chaige the buildiug of the new
Christian church in this city was held
last Friday evening, when the question
of changing the location from the cor-
ner of Division and William streets to
a lot on South University avenue cane
up. It was decided to build on the
corner of William and Division. The
agent of the Woman's Board of Mis-
sions of the church, which will erect
the building was present. The per-
fected plans were accepted.The church
will be one of the handsomest in the
city as everyone who has seen the plans
will admit. The front of the church
will be on William street. The front
room will be the reading room and over
it the library, on each side will be the
entrances to the church proper. The
auditorium will seat 40u people but
folding doors between thereading room,
the Sunday school rooms and the
church will admit of the seating of 7U0
persons, m case of necessity. The
Sunday school rooms are in the rear of
the auditorium and front on Division
street with entrance on that street.
There are two towers shown in the ex-
terior plan of the buildiug, which is a
very tasty and ornamental design. The
total cost of the building will be 525,001).
The object is to have a small but very
pretty church. As our readers know,
it will be of stone. As the season has
already so far advanced only the foun-
dation will be laid this year.

Dividing the Medical Department.

The Detroit papers are now engaged
in a movement looking toward the dis-
integration of the medical department
of the University. They wish to see
the clinical part of the study of medi-
cine pursued in Detroit. The whole
scheme is a selfish one for Detroit. I t
is not planned for the good of the Uni-
versity, but for the good of that fledg-
ing medical college located at Detroit
and run as a private institution with
small number of students. The state
at large has no interest in this college.
Detroit however has aud Detroit also
wants the students who are attending
the University medical department to
live in Detroit. Detroit proposes a
union of the medical department with
the Detroit college. But it proposes
that instead of the University swallow-
ing the Detroit college, that small in-
stitution shall absorb the medical
department. Put in these terms the
absurdity of the matter is evident. But
the argument used by the Detroit pa-
fdrs cloak the real design of the scheme
for the absorption of a public institu-
tion by a private college so that the
private college may be sustained by the
state, under arguments which are false
because base.i upon false assumption
of fact.

The whole argument for the removal
of the cliuical department to Detroit is
based upon the assertion that there is
want of proper clinical material m this
city. That assertion is false. There
is an abundance of such material ob-
taiuable. Many are turned away from
the hospitals for want of accommo-
dations. If the hospitals are not large

Marriage Licenses.

Issued during the week by County
Clerk Howlett.
I Caleb Krau s Ann Arbo r 46
I Caroline Kraus Ai m Arbor 43
i Fred Trenkel Waterloo 57

Mary Berger  Ami Arbor 54
Adam Sehlahi Wayne County 40
Eva Barneslii Ypsllantl . . . . .'
Clarence Needbam li i la n 2]
Bertha Wheaton Milan 19
Willia m Hall Ypsllantl 75

I Margaret A.Urof t Ann Arbor 51
i .Jucoli Bolliug-er Sylvan HI
i Mari a Teuf el. Lima ". .28
 Mark Howard Ann Arbo r X

/ Lizzie Wahr Ann Arbor )
A QUESTION OF HEALT H

What Bakiug Powder Shall We Use.

This plain question comes home to
every housekeeper. We all desire pure

wholesome food, and this cannot be
lad with the use of impure or poison-
ous baking powder. There can be no
onger a question that all, the cheaper,
ower grades of baking powders contain
either alum, lime or phosphatie acid.
As loath as we may be to admit so
nuch against what may have been some
ot our household gods, there can be no
gainsaying the unanimous testimony of
the official chemists. Indeed, analysts
seem to find no baking powder entirely
free from some one of these objection-
able ingredients except the Royal, and
that they report as chemically pure.
We find some of the baking powders
idverUsed as pure, to contain, under
;he tests of Professors Chandler, ilab-
nshaw and others, nearly twelve per
ent. of lime, while others are made
:rom alum with no cream of tartar .
This, we presume, accounts for their
lack of leavening power as sometimes
complained of by the cook, and for the
bitter taste found in the biscuits so fre-
quently complained of by ourselves.

But aside from the inferiority of the
work done by these powders, the physi-
cians assure us that lime and alum
taken into the system iu such quanti-
ties as this are injurious. Their physi-
ological effects are indigestion, dyspep-
sia, or worse evils

The question naturally arises, why do
these cheap baking powder makers "use
these things']' Alum is three ceuts a
pound, lime still cheaper, while cieam
of tartar costs thirty-five or forty. The
reasons for the chemical purity of the
Koyal Baking Powder were recently
given in the New iTork Times ir ai. in-
teresting description of a new method
for refining argols, or crude cream of
tartar. It seems that it is only under
this process that cream of tartar can be
freed from the lime natural to it and
rendered chemically pure; that the pat-
ent? and plant for this cost the Royal
Baking Powder  Company about half a
million dollars, and that they maintain
exclusive control of the rights.

1'rofessor McMurtrie, late chief chem-
ist of the Department of Agriculture,
at Washington. D. C. made an exam-
ination of this process, and reporred
upon the results attained in the refined
cream of tartar. The following extract
from his report would seem to answer
the question repeated at the head of
this article, and which is so frequently
propounded by the housekeeper:

" I have examined the cream of tartar
used by the Royal Baking Powder Com-
pany iii the manufacture of their bak-
ing powder, and find it to be perfectly
pure and free from lime in any, form.
The chemical tests to which 1 have
submitted the Royal Baking Powder
prove it perfectly healthful and free
from every deleterious substance. The
Royal Baking Powder is purest in qual-
ity and highest iu strength of any bak-
ing powder of which I have knowl-
edge."'

The T. A. A. & N. M. fty. sold dur-
ing the 4tW of July holidays, 947 tickets,
besides a large traffic to points in Ohio,
Pennsylvania and New l'ork state.

Orla B. Taylor leaves for St. Paul,
Minnesota this week, where he engages
in the practice of the law. Mr. Taylor
is a bright young attorney and has
a future before him. He has many
friends in this city.

Hats for Men and Boys only 48 cents
at A. L. Noble's.



COUNTY.

Henry Brinkman, of Salem, has a
new barn.

Gus Weiss, of Freedom, has built
a good sized barn. *

Pleasant lake is ^retting; to be
quite a summer resort.

The Ypsilanti dry good stores
now close at six o'clock.

Henry Brinkman, of Saline, is
building a good sized barn.

Several colts in Saline have been
injured by barbed wire fences.

The Grass Lake farmer's club wil l
hold their annual picnic in July.

The Bridgewater literary society
has held its picnic at Sand Lake.

Union services are being held in
the Ypsilanti churches Sunday eve-
ning.

Up to last Friday 35,000 pounds
of wool had been marketed in Grass
Lake.

A tree in front of M. Craine's res-
idence in Ypsilanti, was struck by
lightning during a recent storm.

Nate Schmid, of Manchester, wil l
have a tine new cottage at Sand
Lake this summer.

Clinton B- Fisk, the prohibition
Candidate for president, lived in
Clinton for a number of years.

There have been three normal
students, since the foundation of the
normal school,drowned in the Huron
river.

The Manchester saloon keepers
have been notified by postal cards
to remove their curtains and
screens.

There were 115 graduates of the
Ypsilanti Normal School last week,
the largest graduating class in its
history.

Amariah Hitchcock, of Sharon, is
building a 30XS0 foot barn with a
basement under the whole of the
building.

The Presbyterian and Methodist
Sunday Schools in South Lyon held
a union picnic on Island lake,
Wednesday.

A Cleveland and Thurman club
has been organized at Stockbridge
with a good membership. J. K.
Stanley is president.

George Russel, of Willis , gathered
some poison ivy tor bitter sweet re-
cently and several who handled it
were badly poisoned.

Gus Weisinger, of Saline, at-
tempted to hold a fiery horse by the
mane and was thrown against a
barn, badly injuring an arm.

We would be glad to add corres-
pondents to our list from every town
in the county. Who will  write us
from the towns not now represented?

The Methodists at Salem Station
wil l also build a new church. The
good people of Salem will  have fine
church edifices in which to worship.

Prof. Loomis, of Northville, a
graduate of Albion college, has been
engaged as superintendent of the
.Manchester schools at a salary of
6900.

Prof. J. II , Shepherd, of the
Ypsilanti Normal was married to
Miss Clara Durand, in Ypsilanti,
last Thursday evening, by Rev. J.
H. Hopkins.

The officers elect of Saline lodge,
No. 272, I. O. O. F., are as follows,
J. G. Ehnis, N. G. ;W. H. Smith,
V . G.; O. E. Hawkins, secretary
and J. H. Fish, treasurer.

The farmers picnic ought to be
held at Whitmore Lake again this
year, if the board of directors un-
dertake to change the place of hold-
ing it they will rind they have made
a mistake-

H. Force, a ^ood mechanic and
resident of South Lyon, has been ar-
rested on the charge of arson, the
claim being made that he was the
incendiary wno started the recent
fires in South Lyon.

The South Lyon people have
come to feel such terror at the
thought of fire that the Picket pro-
poses to organize a vigilance com-
mittee. Does the Picket want a
{inching bee to follow.

We understand that John Koch
intends to lay out a highway from
the main road running south of the
village, running between the brew-
ery and bottling works, around the
hill and connecting with the road
again.—Manchester Enterprise.

The Northfield democratic caucus
was held Saturday evening. T. D.
Kearney being chairman and Thos.
Wall, secretary. The following
were elected delegates to the county-
convention, John Kyan, Thomas
Wall, Michael Duffy and Anthony
Burke, Jr.

A Cleveland and Thurman club
was organized in Saline last week,
which wil l be heard from during the
campaign. David Sears was elected
president; A. J. Warren, secretary;
John Gillen, treasurer, and E. W.
Wallace, J. Manly Young: and Ed-
ward Depuy, executive committee.

The Chelsea board of education
has very properly retained principal
Loomis for another year at an in-
creased salary. His annual report
showed a thorough comprehension
of the needs ot the school, and of
the proper method of obtaining bet-
ter results from less years ot study.

Schmid & Hulbert have bought
about 20,000 pounds of wool this
season, the highest price paid being
22 cents. Freeman & Burtless have
bought about 25,000 pounds, paying
abc?lit the same price, and it i~.
thought that our dealers have secured
their share of this year's clip thus
far. Saturday will  be the delivery
day.—Manchester Enterprise.

Dundee had a §15,000 fire last
Thursday, which would have been
prevented had the village had any
fire engine. It was incendiary in its
origin. The Johnson block was
destroyed. Loss $7,000, no insur-
ance. The dry goods stock of the
heirs of Mrs. E. C. Kenyon was
destroyed. Loss 7,000; no insur
ance. The grocery stock of L. L.
Flint was also destroyed. Loss
$1200; insured, §1,000.

The valise that was found and left
at this office was claimed by Rev.
Frank Arnold, l i e had brought it
out ot his house and set it down in
the street, and went for his horse and
buggy preparatory to starting away,
and was much astonished at the dis-
appearance of the bag. The finder
supposed it had been dropped from
a wagon, and brought it into town
and advertised it, by which means
Mr. A. recovered it.—Ypsilantian.

The closing exercises of St. John's
school,in Ypsilanti, last week, proved
very interesting. Miss Mary Ryan
read a well written salutatory and
validictory. Miss Nellie Cross recit-
ed "Sockery's Experience." Miss
Nellie Connor recited "Hi s Face
was stern and wild." On Monday,
the drama of "Peasant Queen" was
given and on Tuesday, "ErnsclifF
Hall." Music for both evenings was
furnished by Misses O'Brien, Con-
nor, Geogham, Ryan, Collins, Nanry
and Andette. On Tuesday, the pri-
mary girls recited the Grammar
Class, Miss G. Cross, "Poor Polly",
Miss Kate O'Brien, "Schneiders
Tomatoes" and Misses Neat, Tom-
linson, Collins and Stone recited
"Imps of the Trunk."

Another of Milan's pioneers pas-
sed away to settle in a new country
Monday afternoon. It was Mr.
Harry Campbell, aged S5 years.
Mr. Campbell settled on his farm
one mile south of the village limits
40 years ago, in the time of wolves,
bears, and other wild animals. His
wife died a number of years ago,
and for the past few years he has
made his home with his son Samuel,
a mile west of the depot. He leaves
one other son, James, ot Campbell's
corners, Ogemaw county, and a
daughter, besides grandchildren and
greatgrandchildren. The funeral
service was held at the residence of
Samuel Campbell on Wednesday
and his remains were buiied in the
Rice cemetery.—Milan Leader.

Thirteen old men, Uncle Thomas
Spafard's old friends, gave him a
surprise last Thursday, June 21.
Five of the men were over So, and
Uncle Thomas said it was remark-
able that since their first meeting,
two years ago, at Harvey Squiers',
no one of their number had died.
When Mr. Frank Spafard found
that his house was besieged, he came
from the lot, and the teams were
soon stowed away in the large, com-
modious barns. After refreshments,
and by the way, did you know that
it takes an artist to set a table as
well as Mrs. Frank Spafard? Frank
proposed that the company should
all he weighed, and it was jolly to
see 14 old men on the hay scales
asking the machine how heavy a
load it had on. It did not complain,
however, of the whole weight,
which was 2112 pounds.—Manches-
ter Enterprise.

From the annual report of D. J.
Loomis, the principal,to the board of
education, we find that the Chelsea
high school, during the year just
ended, enrolled 406 ot whom 201
were boys and 205 girls. The av-
erage number enrolled was 312.
The total number enrolled in the
high school was 77, in the grammar
school, 111 and in the primary school,
218. The average age of the grad
uating class in the high school was
18 years, promoted from the gram-
mar school 15 and those promoted
from the primary school to the
grammar school, 10. 9 years. There
were 29 non-resident pupils enrolled
in the high school and S in the gram-
mar school. The high school course
covers topics sufticientlv extended to
enable the diligent pupil to enter the
University. The principal recom-
mends kindergarten work in the
primary department.

Quite a littl e excitement was occa-
sioned on board the late train from
Detroit, Monday night. A gang of
sharpers managed to steal $25 from
a fellow passenger; the fellow pfiss-
enger kicked, the car doors were
locked and the matter settled by the
sharper returning $15 of the stolen
money. It seems that one of the
gang went and sat down in the seat
with the victim and engaged him in
conversation, when another of the
gang came up and wanted small
bills for larger ones; the victim
pulled out of his pocket $25 in fives,
which sharper No. 2 took and
walked out of the car without giv-
ing his large bills in return; the vic-
tim's seatmate quieted him for a
time by telling him to let him go,
they would fix him: this kind of

taffy did not last long before the un-
happy victim considered him an ac-
complice, HencTe the kick and the
settlement.— Mil.i n Leader.

County Personals.

BRIDGEWATER -Miss Grace Cruee,
of Detroit, has been visiting Miss
Lizzie Burns.—Mis. Chas. XatiH,
of Detroit, was visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Orthe^erer, last week.—Lew
Stauss, of Monroe, is vacating at his
uncle's, Rev. Jos. Stauss'.—M'ss
Katie Cur'is, of Wayne, visited her
sister here last week.- Herman Mill s
ot California, visited his brother here.
—Benj. Kendall, of New York, has
been visiting his nephews M. and C.
Mitchell.

DEXTER.— Prof. Waller is visit-
ing in Ohio.—Mrs. W. J. Holmes,
of Adrian, visited friends here last
week.—Thos. Connors is vacating
at home.—Frank Swan, of Niagara
Falls, visited here last week.—Miss
LizzieClark, one of our teachers h as
returned to^Howell for the summer.—
Miss E. Abbott removes to Kalatna-
zoo in August.— Miss Nettie Brown,
of Illinoi s has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Prof. Waller.

MAXCHESTER.—George Martin,
of the New York Agriculturist, vis-
ited here last week.—Prof and Mrs.
J. W. Robinson, of Wolcott, N. Y.,
are spending their summer vacation
here.—Miss Euphemia Thorne,
teaches in Big Rapids next year.—
John L. Walker, of Canasaraga, N.
Y., was in Manchester last week.—
Wil l Reichert and John Burkhardt
are home from Elmherst college.—
Miss Mary Senger, of Chicago, is
visiting here.

MILAN.—Mrs . W. A. Hearn and
daughter are spending the vacation
in Dansville.—Miss Mabel Graham
is back from Tennessee.—Rev. and
Mrs. Lanning have been visiting
friends in Ionia county.—Mrs. Fan-
nie Allison returned to her home in
the upper peninsula last week.—Mrs.
Bunce and Mrs. Chas.Gauntlett have
been visiting in Grand Rapids.

MOOREVILI.E.—Otis and Mary
Sanford visited in Somerset Center
last week.—Robbie |McLachlan and
Lee Draper returned from Blissfieid
last week.—Rev. and Mrs. Fisher
visited in Detroit last week.

SALINE.—Miss Milli e Harris, a
teacher in the Detroit schools, is
spending her vacation at her home
here—Miss Lillia n Mill s visited in
Detroit last week.—Mrs. D Nissley
has been visiting her daughter in
Eaton Rapids.—Miss Carrie Maher
has been visiting in Vassar.

WHITTAKER.—Mr . ami Mrs. S.
McFall visited in Detroit last week.
— Mrs. F. H Thompson returned
from Manistique.—Henry Wilds has
removed to Montague.—Miss Mary
Steelier has returned from Jackson.

YPSILANTI.—Miss Frances Hig-
ley is in the Adarondacks.—Mrs.
Alice Kimbal is home from St.Johns.
—Clarence Williams and wife, of
Kansas, have been visiting here.—
Mrs. Robinson, of St. Clair, has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Hig-
ley, and Miss Jessie Trim, of the
same place, the tamily of J. McGre-
gor.—Prof. W. H. Brooks is in the
west.—Mrs. E- Gould has been visit-
ing Grand Rapids friends.

Freedom.

John Bertke spent Sunday in Nor-
well.

Our farmers are just a hustling in
their hay.

John Flinn, of Detroit, arrived
here Monday.

Mr . and Mrs. Paul Fritz spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Matt Staid and Chas. Rupp, of
Clinton spent Sunday here.

Floy Rich, of Chelsea, spent Sun-
day here, the guest of her friend,
Alice Guinan.

The majority ot our young people
have decided to remain home this
4th. A sensible idea.

Parties from Milan camped at
Pleasant Lake last week, rather a
gloomv week for camping.

Frank Uphouse is again laid up
for repairs, he stepped on a nail last
week and is unable to walk.

The Misses Sophia and Lena Neis
and Anna Kress have gone to Jack-
son to remain until after the 4th.

Milan.

Detroit received calls from the
Milan people Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler wil l cele-
brated at Weston the 4th.

Geo. Odell made his people a
short visit a few days ago.

Mrs.Whitmarsh and Imoreturned
from Inkster, Friday evening.

Prof Hearn and family left for
Dansville the last of last week.

Miss Densmore has Miss Crolius
place at the postoffice fora time.

The Milan hand filled the air j
with its sweet melody the fourth.

The new dry good firm from Te-
cumseh are having a fine run of cus-
tum.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson enter-
tained friends from Quincey this
week.

Died, Monday, Mr . Hairy Camp-
sell aged 85 years. Funeral Wed-
nesday.

Editor Hawkiris of the Saline
Observer visited Milan the first of
the Week.

Mrs. Chapin and Mrs. Harper
were Ann Arbor visitors the last of
last week.

Mr-. Gauntlett and mother are
visiting relatives in Grand Rapids
thi> week.

Several of the Milan people visi-
ted Detroit and Ann Arbor on the
the fourth.

Mrs. Wm. Howard and Mrs. San-
gree were Jackson visitors t:;e last
of the week.

Several of the Milan citizens at-
tended commencement exercises at
Ann Arbor during last week.

Mi-.*  Minnie Crolius and Miss
Sadie Coe drove to Saline last week
to attend commencement exercises.

Fire crackers and boys, torpedoes
and girls, frightened horses, and
men, ice cream and candies, tired
wives and husbands, constituted the
varied and glorious 4th of 18SS.

The ice crpam festival under the
auspicies of the young peoples' so-
ciety of the M. E. church Saturday
evening was a complete success.
The band furnished music and Milan
was full of people from the country
and Saturday seemed to be the right
time and Mr. Rice's lawn the right
place, and all had an enjoyable time.

Saline.

Harvesting will  come next.
Whortleberries will be ripe soon.
Miss Ardie Clark is. visiting

friends here this week.
Miss Lowden, of Iowa, is visiting

at Mrs. S. C. Hawkins'.
Prof. C. L. Blodgett vacates at

Ypsilanti and Eaton Rapids.
Laverne Bassett, of Ann Arbor,

was in town the first of the week.
A Miss Britton, of Ann Arbor,

was in town last Satiuday on busi-
ness.

Miss Estella Tate entertained
some normal friends, first of the
week.

George A. Brown wil l go to La-
Porle, Ind., as instructor in sciences
in a high school there.

Miss Taylor and Chas. Townsend
came over from Ann Arbor Tues-
day and made some business calls.

Union chuch services wil l be held
at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening instead of at Presbyterian
house.

No church services at Presbyter-
ian church next Sunday morning,
but the Sabbath school wil l be held
as usual.

A littl e party arrived at G. B.
Mason's last Sunday to spend sev-
eral years there. It was a seven
pound girl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kearns and
daughter, came Wednesday evening
to visit her mother, Mrs. L,. D.
Wheeler and other friends.

A big bonfire, lots of firecrackers,
some anvils and powder, the church
bells and a lot of boys made the 4th
glorious from 11 o'clock the 3rd untill
about 4 o'clock the 4th.

Rev. W. E. Caldwell went
Chicago, Wednesday, to attend j:he
national convention of Christian en-
deavor societies as delegate from
Presbyterian Y . P. S. C. E.

A German picnic, the Ypsilanti
cornet band, Saline kid band, some
lemonade stands, a banjo, a load of
peanuts, some good lungs, Tom,
Dick and Harry and their best girls
and lots of warm weather constitu-
ted the special attractions here on
our national day ot independence at
Saline.

Until the blood is cleansed of impur-
ities, it is useless to attempt the cure
of any disease. Rheumatism, which
is traceable to an acid in the blood, has
been cured, in numerous cases, by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, external
treatment being of no avail.

Aloss covered jokes about the girl and
her love of ice cream have been pro-
duced already by the hot weather.

Brace Up.

You are feeling depressed, your
appetite is poor, you are bothered with
Headache, you are fidgetty, nervous,
ar>d generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines,or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whisky, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will
purify your blood, start healthy action
of Liver and Kidneys, restore your
vitality, and give renewed health and
strength. Such medicine you will
find in Electric Bitters and only 50 cents
a bottle at Eberbach & Son's Drug
Store.

A tramp called at a house, and when
the servant opened the door requested
something to eat. The woman replied
by whistling for the dog.

"You misundersto;d me, mum,"
hastily remarked the mendicant.

"How so?"
" I asked that you should feed me.

not the dog" was the reply, as the tramp
quickly dashed through the gate.

Bookbindery.
You can get your Harper's. Century's

and Scribner's or any magazine bound
for 50 cents and upward per volntne at
the AKGUS office. Blank Books and
Note Books manufactured. School
and Sunday School Books bound and
repaired at very reasonable rates.
Book and Album repairing a specialty
Opposite postoffice Main street.

F. J. SCHLEEDE.

SEE WHAT WE CAN OFFER.
SALE

Wo will hold an extra sale in our Childrerfs Department, as
follows: CHILDREN'S SAILOR SUITS, 81.00, cheap at 81.50-
CHILDREN'S CASS1MERE SUITS at $1.50, cheap at $2 50-
CHILDREN'S CASSIMERE SUITS at $2, worth $3.00, etc., etc.,
right through the e line in the CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

Astonishing Bargains
can be found in all grades. Come early and get the bargains.
During this sale we will close 200 CHIDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS,
Worth from §1.00 to $1.25, only 69 cents. Also included in this
sale all of our MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS, former price §1.00, §1.25
and §1.5(1, only 89 cents.

J. T. JACOPS &  CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

THE Y HAV E COME!
SPRING STYLES

CARPETS, RllGS
AND MATTINGS ,

TWO NEW STOCKS.

A windmill given away with every pair of children's shoes
worth §1.00 and upward.

NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

An Elegant Stock of

NEWCR

Together with an Extensive Line of

Croc ken, Glass, China, Gut ley and
Silverware I

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

HOUSE FURNISHIN G GOODS,
TINWARE AND LAMPS,

Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and
Manufacturers.

-AND-

Pure Spice s a Specialty .

Edward Duffy,
Comer Main and Ann Street, opposite Fostoffice.



CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

WORK OF THE NATIONAL LAW-
MAKERS BRIEFLY STATED.

A Summary of tbe Proceedings in the
Senate ami House of Representatives
During the Past Six Days, Slunving
What I» Being Done by the Solons at
Washington City.
TVASHIXGTOS CITY, June 28. —Tbe senate

yesterday agreed to house amendments to
senate bills authorizing the construction of
bridges at Muscatine and Clinton, la.; Ne-
braska City, Neb., and Ocaquan, Ills. A
bill was introduced to provide for appeal on
capital cases decided in the United States
district court at Fort Smith, Ark. The
river and harbor appropriation bill was then
taken up and a large number of senate amend-
ments agreed to, They mostljr increase the
sums provided for work in the east, and ag-
gregate §1,3000,1)00. The senate tiiea ad-
journed.

The house passed the public land bill with
an amendment by Holman retaining the
titl e of the government in all coal
found on public lands. The tariff
bill vras then taken up and Kelley
made a proposition to drop it until next ses-
sion, to be passed then or not, as the election
should determine. This was opposed by both
Mill s and Reed, end a long discussion was
stopped by a demand for the regular order.
A number o£ motions to strike from the free
list were defeated, among which were coal
and brick other than fire brick, and then the
house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, June iii).—Seven pen-
sion bills, which had Leeu vetoed, wore re-
ported back to 'ihe senate ye-UTclr.y with
recommendations that tbej- pus . t!ie veto to
the contrary notwithstanding, and Davis of
Minnesota made a report on t'ae same, the
gist of which was that in vetoing these bills
tbe president was going beyond tbe line of
his rights and duties regarding tbe veto
power. The army appropriation bill was re-
ported, and then tbe river and harbor bill
was resumed, and amendments were adopted
adding 820.000 to tbe Ohio river appropria-
tion, and *25,00l) to that for the St. Clair
flats, Mich, Tho bill was tben laid aside,
and the conference report o.i the diplo-*
matic and consular bill agreed to. A joint
resolution to extend the current year's ap-
propriations for thirty days was presented
and referred, after Allison had stated in ef-
fect that it would be impossible to pass the
necessary appropriations by the 30th inst.
The army appropriation then came up, and
$600,000 was added for cannon, torpedoes,
etc. Pending action on another amendment
appropriating $750,000 for a gun factory at
Watervliet arsenal, N. Y. ( the senate ad-
journed.

The house elected "Biouut of Georgia speak-
er pro tern, daring the absence of Carlisle,
and then took up the tariff bill . A good
deal of political debate was indiiged in. The
only changes made in the bill were to place
German looking-glass; plates on the free list
aud to strike therefrom plums, prunes, pulp
for papermakers' use, hatters' fur not in the
skin, lime, linseed, flax seed, marble, and
plaster of paris when ground or calcined. A
joint resolution to continue the current ap-
propriations for thirty days was agreed to,
as was the conference report oa the diplo-
matic and consular bill , and the house ad-
journed.

"WASHINGTON CITY, June 30.—A long dis-
cussion took place yesterday in tbe senate on
the proposal in the army appropriation to
appropriate for the establishment of a gun
factory at Watervliet arsenal, New York,
during which Gormtm made a vigorous at-
tack on the ordnance bureau, which was as
vigorously defended by Hartley. The bill was
laid aside without action, and tha resolution
to extend the current appropriations for
thirty days was adopted. The a the army
bill was iesamad on the Watervlret amend-
ment, but f-djjournment was reached without
action.

The house concluded the free list section of
the Mill s bill , the only changes being the
striking from the free list of paintings and
statuary and the add.no: thereto of priinuliue.
Then the clause providing that the duties
provided for in the bill shall go into effect
July 1 was passed over and two or three
amendments offered by Republicans were re-
jected. The bill was then laid aside and the
resolution to extend tne current appropria-
tions for thirty days agreed to, and the house
took recess to 8 p. m., at which time it reas-
sembled and passed twunty-sewi) private
pension bills.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 2.—The river and
harbor bill was the subject principally dis-
cussed in the senate Saturday. A number of
amendments were agreed to, among them ap-
propriations as follows: Mississippi river
above St. Anthony's falls, 810,0JU; same,
head of passes to mouth of Ohio, increase
$500,000; Missouri river, S1,OOO,OJO; directing
surveys at Rock Island, Ills., and Clinton,
la., and also from LaSatte, Ills., to Lake
Michigan, at Chicago, for a Waterway 100
feet wide and 14 feet deep; also a survey
from Lockport to Lake Michigan| ai ô to lo-
cate a canal from the Illinoi s river at Henne-
piu to the Mississippi river at the mouth of
Rock river. An amendment was adopted
abolishing the Missouri river commission.
Thirty-eight private pension bills were passed
and the senate adjourned.

The house passed the Fourth of July claims
bill and then took up the Mill s bill . The
duty on flaxseed and linseed oil was in-
creased to 35 cents per gallon, and tbat on
licorice in various forms, was also increased.
A motion to reduce the duty on bi-cbromate
of potash was defeated. The supporters of
the motion said the whole product was con-
trolled by a trust. The duty on glazed or
enameled tiles was reduced 5 per cent., and
the house adjourned.

"WASHINGTON CITY, July 3.—The senate
agreed to the conference report on the legis-
lative appropriation bill yesterday and theu
took up tbe river and harbor bill again.
Most of Ihe amendments were agreed to, in-
cluding ti;e Hennepin oanal clause, but that
abolishing tae M ssouri river commission was
rejected. One of the amendments appropri-
ates So")0.(:00 lor the purchase of the Portage
Lake and Lik e ouoerior ship canals. The
biii was*  psssert. I t appropriates *2-;,Ji-i,T8:J,
which i- $912,00D more than as passed by the
house. Tuipip theu spoke against protection,
and included in his remarks a campaign
speech against Gen. Har.ris.ou for president.
The senate then held an executive session and
adjourned until Thursday1.

The house was in charge of Andjrson of
Iowa all day, but managed to agree to the
conference report on the consular uud diplo-
matic and the legislative appropriation bills.
As soon as the house came to order it was
moved to suspend the rules and pass the
Union Pacific funding bill . Anderson is op-
posed thereto, and he introduced a bill to
regulate railways acquired by the govern-
ment under lorfeiture. Ho demanded its
reading in full, which occupied more than
two hours. Tben he introduced another bill ,
establishing a municipal code for tbe Dis-
trict, and demanded that it be read. It
makes a volume of 331 pages, and as it shut
out all other business the house concluded to
adjourn.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 4.—The house
non-concurred yesterday in. the senate
amendments to the postoffice appropriations

providing 88OO.OC0 for a subsidy for South
American mail service, and fixing the post-
age on bulbs, seeds, etc., at 2 cents per pound,
and sent the bill to conference. The Mill s
bill was then resumed, and the duty on steel
slabs and billets was restored to the old rate.
A duty of 4 cents a pound was imposed on
steel for fencing purposes,ar.d with this action
the house adjourned until Thursday.

BASE BALL ATTRACTIONS.

Scores of League Clubs in tlie Contest for
the Pennant.

CHICAGO, June 28.—Anson put Borchers
in the box at Detroit yesterday and got badly
beaten. The league base ball scores yester-
day were: At Boston—Boston 13, Washing-
ton 0; at Philadelphia—Philadelphia 5, New
York 4: at Detroit—Detroit 10, Chicago 4;
at Indianapolis—Indianapolis-Pittsburg game
postponed—rain.

CHICAGO, June 29.—The league ball play-
ers only got in one game yesterday, that at
Boston, where the score was: Boston 9,
Washington 7—fourteen innings.

CHICAGO. June 30.—The National league
base ball scores yesterday were: At Indian-
apolis—Indianapolis 2, Detroit 0; at Philadel-
phia—Philadelphia 3, Boston 2; at Pittsburg
—Pittsburg 0, Chicago 4; at New Y o r k -
New York 8, Washington 8.

CHICAGO, Juiy 2.--The Detroit sluggers of
the National Base Bail league are moving r.p
on the Chicazo nine, and now are but ;>!)
points behind. The schedule of r.ll tho prin-
ciple associations is eiv»>i be!ow to date:

Leam:e. Won.
Chicago...
Detroit....
1S"*U-M

PBirphta...

i

W&Bbi'gt'n

.is.-.
:; :

.32

.30
27

.17

.17

.17

Los t.
17
19
^ l
 a

:U
:,1
:A
U.3

Western.Won. Lost.
St. l'nul...
DeaMoInes
Omaha

.29

.23
19

Kan l'sClty.2U
Chicago...
Milwaukee
Mi!..ie'o'll3

.-">

.20

.18

14
1-i
I S
20
21
21
29

Per
U ' l l t .

Amer-
ican. Won.

.073 3t. Louis...

.634

.r.n.51 '

Broo'T1 vn..
Cincinnati.

.529 BalUtnora.i
! it ( H o v el .

. 8 33

.3211

Per

Kflii S S.C11J

Inter-

a i
39
: i >

213
19

.10

.14

cent. Slate. Won.

.021

.513

.5bw

. w.4S7

.34U

j la renp.oru.33
Pooria
 'u . -

Crwfdsv'Ie.
Bl mlngtou
Danville ...
1

30
i : i

.13
15

Lost.
15
18
21

a
28
34
39
37

Per
cent.
.-' 8
.<;7_>

.018

.603

.I S 1

.:).' , M

.29

.2 74

I V r
Lost. cent.

10
10
15
20
19
23

.7«7

.7">0

.r.4_>

.512

.411

.406

Saturday's League games: At "ew York— I
New York 2, Washington 0; at Philadelphia
—Philadelphia G, Boston 0; at Pittsburg— |
Pittsburg 0, Chicago 4; at Indianapolis—In-
dianapolis 13, Detroit 8.

CHICAGO, Ills., July 8.— National league
base ball scores yesterday were: At New
York—New York (5, Washington 2; at Phil-
adelphia—Philadelphia 2, Boston 1; at Pitts
burg—Pittsburg 0, Chicago 3; at Indianap-
olis—Indianapolis 8, Detroit 4—twelve in-
nings.

UNITED LABOR PARTY.

High Art In Advertisements.

The very high class of art ivnrl; notice-
able in advertising matter calls attention
to the fact that almost the "vary best
artists are now employed by advertisers
(at the highest prices they command for
any work) to draw pictures for circulars,
pamphlets, guide books, the advertising
pages of the magazines, and for tbe public
columns of the newspapers The artists
have taken warning from the fate of a
bright young fellow who allowed his sig-
nature to appear too often in pictures in
railway advertising books, and all these
fine pieces of work they now turn or.t are
copied without their signatures; indeed,
they contract that their names shall
neither appear nor be mentioned in con-
nection with their work. Not long ago
a large tinn of manufacturers was so
pleased with the pictures a very famous
artist drew for one of the pamphlets that
they scattered broadcast the statement
that the head of the house c ffered to pay
the artist his original price over again if
he would sign the picture he had made, in
order that they may hang in the manu-
facturer's parlor The artist said he could
not do so for any price within the means
of the rich man..

The same companies that make use of
these high grade pictures also employ ex-
cellent talent for the writing of the read-
ing matter that accompanies the pictures,
and great advertisers now have private
arrangements with literary or at least
semi-literary men, whose work in the
back columns of the papers attracts al-
most as much attention as the news it-
self. Here, again, the high prices are
paid and secrecy is maintained One nat-
ural effect of this is that which led an en-
terprising member of a small firm to com-
plain to the writer the other day that it
was no longer possible for him to adver-
tise in such a way as to make his calls
upon the public attractive to the general
eye. He said that small business firms
in all the cities are now at their wits' end
because they have not got the money to
pay for ingenious writing or for display-
ing it at the proper length in the papers.
—New York Sun.

Their Business Booming.

Robert H. Cowdrew Accepts tlie Nomin-
ation for tlie Presidency.

CINCINNATI , 0., July 2.—The letter of ac
ceptance of Robert H. Cowdrey, candidate
of the United Labor party for the presi-
dency, is made pub-
lic. I t is dated
Chicago, and is ad-
dressed to William
B. Ogden, chair-
man, and Alfred S.
Houghton, s e c r e-
tary, of the na-
tional c a m p a ign
committee. M r.
Cowdrey declares
that his duty seems
so clear that h e
can not d o other-
wise than accept,
adding that he be-
lieves the United
Labor party to be
repressntative o f
t h e fundamental ROBEMT 0, C0WDI5BT.
principle of equal justice to all, and that th?
policy it would adopt would make
the constitution a declaration of living pri.i-
ciples. He continues:

I know that many reforms .are needed; that an
oppressed and tax-burdened people appeal to us
for aid; that monopolies, in ever-increasing num-
bers, are taking more than their just share of that
which ifi produced; but I also know that all in-
crease in the prosperity of the peoule is absorbed
by the sp© in tbe land, and so long as this
is the case ii  > attempt to correct these
evils unless we strike at the foundation on which
they stand. Tho land reform strikes to
the foundation, and for that reason
is not only the best, but the most
rapid means of accomplishing all these reforms.
When all taxes have been taken off of the in-
dustrious, and the production of wealth is no
longer punished by a fine, and when all taxes
have been placed upon the reutal value of the
land, and the. people see the good results—and un-
derstand why it should be so—then our greatest
work will have been accomplished, for then it
will be plain thac all payments for work in every
occupation d spend upon the amount of food a
day's labor on the land will produce; and know-
ing this it will be evident that all the owner of
the laud takes from the producer as rent must
reduce the wages not only of the worker on the
land, but also the wages in every other occupa-
tion.

I see no hopo of reform in either of the old po-
litical parties: our; must be the work of educat-
ing the people to demand the adoption of this re-
form. Let us then present a solid front, our bat-
tle-cry "The single lax," aad press forward to
the victory taat awaits us.

Yours fraternally,
ROBERT H. COWDHET.

WOMEN APPOINTED.

An Innovation in the Educational AfT.iirs
of Illinois .

SPRIXGFIELD, Ills., July 2.—Governor
Oglesby lias made a handsome innovation in
tbe educational affairs of tbe state by the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Ella P. Young, assistant
superintendent of the city schools of Chicago,
to fill  the vacancy on tbe state board of edu-
cation caused by the death of B. Greets, of
Tamaroa. and Mrs, Wary E. Feitschans, of
Springfield, to succeed Isaac Lesem, of
Quincy, resigned from the same board.
These are the first women ever appointed to
the board of education of the state. It was
known some days ago that one of the vacan-
cies would be filled by a woman, but nobody
knew that both of them would. The ap-
pointees are both well-known in educational
circles in Illinois. The governor felt that
one of them would be useful o:i the board
and that probably both ot them wcrvU be
better. State Superintendent Etlyvru ft', in
speaking about the appointments, M . J: " I
hardly expected il . Illinoi s take < ii.>s>teps
in one day.

MINERS HAVE A CLOSE CALL .

Thirty of Them Rescued, More De;ul Than
Alive, from a Cave-In.

SCRANTOX, Pa., July 4.—The caving in of
a large portion of the surface over Bell slope
in the lower part, yesterday, and the report
that a large number of miners were en-
tombed, caused intense excitement. After
several hours of agonizing suspense, thirty
miners, more dead than alive, came, one by
one, dragging themselves through the
crushed-in gangways. Many others had fled
in safety when they heard the first signs of
the cave-in. The escape of the miners was
due to a very narrow passage-way found at
one side of a gang-way, which also admitted
sufficient air to keep them alive. The cave-
in affects a large part of the Hyde Park sec-
tion of the city.

There'll Me to ts of Poaches.
BALTIMORE, July 5.—Reports from every

county in the peach growing sections of Del-
aware aud Maryland show that a remarka-
bly large yield of poaches wil l be given this
year.

Probably no one tiling has caused
such a general revival of trade at
Eberbach &  Son's Drug Store as their
giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in this
very valuable article from the fact
it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis.
Croup, and all throat aud lung diseases
quickly cured. You can test it before
buying by getting a trial bottle free,
large size $1. Every bottle warranted.

Photographing a l'ork Packer.
When this distinguished gentleman

came to have his picture taken he didn't
know exactly what he wanted; he said
that he thought he preferred something
that would set off his good points to the
best advantage; he had not had a picture
made since the da3"s of ambrotypes, and
he was determined now to get the best, no
matter how much it cost. I asked him
how he'd like to try a dozen of "inspira-
tions," and he said; "Let 'er go, Galla-
gher." So I set him down at the littl e
table and made him rest his right elbow
on a copy of Shakespeare's plays, with his
hand gracefully supporting bis head. In
his lap 1 placed another book, upon which
I rested his left hand carelessly. "Now,
look up. toward the ceiling," said I, "and
try to look expectant." "What's that?"
he asked. "As if you were looking for a
corner in lard," says I. "Oh, I see," says
he, and he rolled up his eyes beautifully.
"Don't miss the diamond," says he; "I
paid a heap for it and wouldn't swap it
for the best herd in Texas."

"Now the result." continued the pro-
fessor, "was that I got a splendid nega-
tive. Tlie pork packer's daughter was
delighted. , papa, how perfectly
lovely!' she cried '1 never saw you look
half so sweet before!' Of course not.
If I'd wanted to get a characteristic pict-
ure of this man I'd have to set him in a
chair and make him til t the chair back,
stuff his hands into his trousers pockets,
and put a chew of tobacco into his mouth.
That would have been nature. But pho-
tography is art, and the truly artistic
photographist is he who tries to make a"
unique every time."—Eugene Field in
Chicago News.

Value of Egss as Food.

No honest appetite ever rejected an egg
in some guise. It is nutriment in the
most portable form and in the most con-
centrated shape. Whole nations of man-
kind rarely touch any other animal food.
Kings eat them plain as readily as do the
humble tradesmen. After the battle of
Muildorf, when Kaiser Ludwig sat at a
meal with his burggrafs and great cap-
tains, he determined on a piece of luxury
—"one egg to every man and two to the
exceUentiy valiant Sphweppermaa." Far
more thtin fish—for it is a watery diet—
eggs are the scholar's fara. They contain
phosphorus, which is brain food, and sul-
phur, which performs a variety of func-
tions in the economy. And they are the
best of nutriment for children, for in a
compact form they contain everything
that is necessary to the growth of the
youthful frame

Eggs are. however, not only food—they
are medicine also The white is the most
efficacious of remedies for burns, and the
oil extracted from the yolk is regarded by
the Russians as an almost miraculous
salve for cuts, bruises and scratches. A
raw egg, if swallowed In time, will effec-
tually detach a fish bone fastened in the
throat, and the whites of eggs will render
the deadly corrosive sublimate as harm-
less as a dose of calomel. They strengthen
the consumptive, invigorate the feeble
and reader the most susceptible all but
proof against jaundice in its most malig-
nant phase.—Eastern Farmer.

Gotham's Italians Becoming Civilised*

Sergeant Young of the Elizabeth street
station is the authority for the assertion
that the Italian colony of the old bloody
Sixth ward is rapidly becjpmlufl civilized.
"At one lime." be remarked the other
eveui::f; "nearly all Italians in the ward
had dagger? and stilettoes They were
made out of rat tail files or anything that
could be tiled to a point. Now the pistol
and razor are good enough for them They
are particularly partial to razors When
an Italian is arrested nowadays and a
razor is found on him he explains by say-
ing that he wanted it for a shave. "—New
York Suu.

Real EstateTransfers.

Of-liecorded during the week in the
flee of the Register of Deeds.
William H. Hack to Olive E. Friend,

York 450 00
Charles H. Mellor and wife to Arthur

E Mummery, Ann Arbor 1,350 00
James T. Littl e to Ellen Cunningham,

Lyndon, 1 00
Ellen Cunningham to F. S. May et al,

Lyndon, 1250 00
Ida J. Collar to Eda A. Osborne,

Saline

HEAD THE A EX I

COLUMN ARTICLE
Secret of I'mlergljize Decoration.

"Only $7 for that dinner service? It
must be of some common make then,"
said the reporter. "Wil l the print wear
off?"

"No, sir That is what we call under-
glaze decoration, and the print will last
on as long as the dish lasts. The plate is
made and baked. Then the printing is
put on and the plate is dipped into the
glaze aud baked again, so you see the
print cannot rub off. Some of the finest
china i.«» coratod in this way because the
rich colors cannot be put on the china over
the glaze The rich royal blue that decor-
ates the Crown Derby, Royal Dresden and
other valuable china is put on under the
glaze. Then the glaze is put on and the
other decorations are put on over the
glaze."—New York Mail and Express.

Edith A. Osborne et al to George Col-
lins. Saline,._

1 00

600 00
Thomas E. Talladay and wife to Sam-

uel H. Conde, Augusta,
Clinton Spencer to Mary C. Spencer,

rpsllantl,
Wilson Sc Warner to Albert F. Ball,

York..
Albert F. Ball aud wife to Hiram Lib-

bey, York
Auprust Krumrei aud wife to Charles

Krumrei, Ann Arbor city, 400 00
.1. D. Baldwin, guardian et al to E4-

wardW. Kitchen, Ann Arbor city,
John S. and M McDowell to Louisa

Alexander, Ypsilanti
Louisa Alexander to Matilda McDow-

ell, Ypsilantl
<nil.-a Alexander to J.S. McDowell,

lYpallanU,.
Hary Chambers by executor to Wil -

liam Hall, Ann Arbor city, I..">7~> 00
Simon P. Preston and wif e lo Seth P.

Sumner, Lodl -
Willia m H Caldwell to Marvin Cad-

well. Webster, -

1 00

1 00

120 00

650 00

100 00

1 00

1 00

1 CO

100 00

200 00

Clothes soaked for an Lour
in a tub of hot water in which
some uf  THE DINGMAN SOAP

has been dissolved, and covered
over with a thick cloth of any
kind to keep the hot steam in

the
no

tub, wil l require littl e or
the dirt wil lrubbing, as

squeeze or wring right out.

I t is the great labor saver
and invention of the aa^e. Re-
member the name of Dmsrman,
and beware of imitations claim-
ing to be like it, as there is no
soap made like the Dingman
soap is made. Ask for it, and
take no other until you try it.

s.
For sale by

J. BAUMGARTNE R

AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We.kecp constantly on h;ind

BREAD , CRACKERS , CAKES, <5tc.

For;Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

OSBORXE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
M. Swift &  Co.'s Best White Wheat
Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A genera! stock ot

GEOOERIES AND PROVISIONS
y on lv.ind, which will be sold on as reas-

onable" terms as at anv other house in the city.
^T*Cash paid for Butter, Eji.es, and Cour.tr

Produce generally.
^"Goods Delivercdto anv nart of thr city with
out extra charge. Rintiey & Seabolt.

Are yon weak and we«ry,overworked
and tired? Hood's Sarsaparilla is
just tlie medicine to purify your blood
Mid give you strength.

Lady—I wish you would give me
something to relieve my misery.

Doctor—What is the matter?
"For three nights I have not slept a

wink."
" I can perceive no physical occasion

for your wakefullness. Perhaps you
liave allowed yourself to worry."

"Worry? Hump! I havent had time
to worry, I've been kept so busy danc-
ing."

Peculiar.

In the combination, proportion, and
preparation of its ingredients. Hood's
Sarsapmilia accomplishes cures where
other preparations entirely fail. Pe-
uliar in its good name at home, which

is a "tower of strength abroad,"  pecul-
iar in the phenomenal sales it has
attained. Hood's rSarsaparilla is the
most successful medicine for purifying
tlie blood, giving strength, anucreating
an appetite.

WAIT FOR THE BEST!
CLEVELAND AND THURlVlAN.
Hubbard Bros., tbe well known pub-

lishers of Philadelphia, Chicago and
Kansas City, announce the preparation
and publication between July 1st and
loth, of a Biography of Cleveland and
Thunnan, also Mrs. Cleveland the pop-
ular Bride of the White House, together
with a full setting forth of the great
Tariff issue and a great variety of val-
uable political matter, the whole to be
written and edited by \V. U. Hensel, of
Lancaster.

I t would be difficult to tind a man
better fitted to write tlie lives of the
Democratic candidates for President
and Vice-President than VV.U.Hensel.
a lawyer, editor and politician. For
nearly fifteen years he was one of the
editors of tlie Lancaster Intelligencer;
for five yeais Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee of Pennsyl-
vania: a delegate to nearly all the Dem-
ocratic conventions since 1877; Chair-
man of the State convention of 1SSS;
delegate to St. Louis, author of many
sRetches of public men and notably the
campaign biographer of Mr. Hendricks
in 18S4.' Sincerely devoted to the prin-
ciples of the party to whicli he has been
attached, and which he has served from
boyhood, active in all honest efforts to
promote those principles among his
countrymen, and having come into
close personal contact with most of the
men. who have been recognized by tlie
present and the last generation as the
exponents of the best ideas of the party
he is particularly fitted for the task in
hand, lie Uas the additional advan-
tage of having been one of tbe warmest
friends and adherents of Mr. Cleveland,
not only before his ascension to the
Presidency, but since and during that
time. li« has also been an admirer
and personal friend of Mr. Thurman,
so that he has all the qualifications nec-
essarv to enable him to write fair,
truthful and entertaining sketches of
the distinguished men. who have been
selected as tbe standard bearers of the
Democratic party during the Presiden-
tial canvass of 1888.

This will undoubtedly be the most
authentic and excellent work issued.

It is published by subscription, and
we understand agents are already tak-
ing orders with unusual rapidity.

A very important invention
which will be flatted with delight
by everybody vseing a stove or
ra/ngi for hot water circulation.
After yea/n of experience we havt
succeeded in producing a si/m/ph.
and perfect WATER BACK.

It overcomes all the present
troubles of extracting lime and
other sediments which accumulate
in water hacks, often making them
useless and in a great many in-
stances becoming dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is re-
duced to dimes. No household
usehlg a range can afford to be
without it.

No more trouble by useing city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove ask
your stove dealer for Ilutzels
Water Back.

Mason <£ Davis Co'*, rangesfor
sale at C. liberbach are provided
with our improvement.

Everybody caU and examine
this ueful invention.

o Co.
Plumbers and iStearnfitters.

A NN AEBOR, MICH.

—GO TO-

J. SGHIAPPICASSEE
FOR—

Candies, Nuts,

CIGARETTES , AND TOBACCO

Oranges ai)d |3ai)aiyas

Wholesale Prices.

MICHIGAN

CENTRAL
Hi&aaTa falls

TIM E TABLE (REVISED) MAY . 13,1888.
EASTWARD.

a IS

Chicago, I.y. 5 00
Kalaniiizoo.. 10 92
Battle Creek 11 IS
Jackson 1 -0
Grass Lake.. 1 43
Chelsea 204
Dexter 2 17
Delhi Mills... 2 32
ANN A2B0B.. 2 43

A M A. M. P.M. P .M. P.M. P.M.
9 on
1 S3
2 16
4 l i

S10
6 58
7 S3 a.m.
8 49 9 05

in 12
M 24

4 40 10 5'
Si 50 4 06

9 10

5 80 P 41 10 40
YpslUtutl.... S I*  S45 9
Wayue June 8 25 BOA 11 11
Detroit. Ar i 1" 6 48 H> 45 11 50
St. The. as 11 10 2 05
Falls View.. 4 59
Niae'ra Falls! 2 21 5 IB
Buffalo ' I SftSl C, I I

7 02
7 S3
7*3
T6S
SU8
S2o
S4S
9 30

1 80 12 00
,1

I 3 47
6 4S| 4 55

2 27
1 «7 3 IS
6 Sa 4 50

5 13

5 SO

i
1
j_
P.M.
3 91
638
680
S20

6 0S
6 24
6 47
: n
j 3n a oo
6 46
6 5U
S (I

WESTWARD.

II
id

It Ul
~_- ?
- - Jt j
* -

— *

a
—

Buffalo
Niag'ra Falls
St. Thomas...

A.M . A. M.
Detroit, Lv .. 7 30 9 10
Wayne June SU 9 98
Yps~il.ir.ti S33 10 17
ANS ASBOS.. 8 50 1041
Delhi Mills.. 9 00
Dexter 9 0S
Chelsea 9 22
Grass Lake.. 6 43
lackson. . 10 13 Ii 16
Battle Creek 12 09 1 23

-; 50 2 0,

5S5

Chicago. Ar. 6 10 8 40

P.M. A.M . A.M . 'A.M . P.M.
11 30 5 35 6i-5 9 00 100
12 4- 6 43 2 13

129 lOfO * 00 1 10 5 50
P.M. P. «. P.M P. V.I

4 00 1 00 10 15'
i U 8 )8 1"  56
5 12 9 10 11 IS
5 30 9 ]
6 12
5 50 9 44
0 0.5 10 00
6 n U 25
7 10 10 55 12 54
8 52 12 27 2 2' !t 81
9 45 1 2" 3 07 9 05

; n. 7 43  fi  4/1

1 50
1 S»
2 12
2 24

S 27
4 38
5 15
9 30'

6 ' 0

O.W. EUGGLES. H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. A-.-'t Ann Atbor.

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h
Michiga n Railway .

Time Table ijoing into effect, Sunday. Oct.. 0, '87.

Pass.

STATIONS.

4 2 1.
Exp. M-ii! Stanflura Time. Exp. 1'

Going South.

3. 5.
8M MlH l

Hot Peanuts Always On Hand
3 E. HURON ST.

Fruit delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.

The Freshest
which make the most Pulatable Dishes

are those found at

T AIL S YOU?" YOU don't
know ? Then why don't you try

WAKNEir S SAFE GGttE?
Oh, my Kidneys are all right! "i^re
they ?" You perhaps don't know

that CONSUMPTION,NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM, STOMACH DIS-
ORDERS. MALARIA, CHILLS AND
FEVER AUD AGUE, HEADACHES.
LIVER DISORDERS, IMPAIRED
EYESIGHT, CONSTIPATION. AB,
SCESSES, ERUPTIONS, IMPQ-
TANCY, LAME BACK, LUMBAGO,
80/LS, CARBUNCLES, and, among
women, FEMALE COMPLalNTS
prevail mostly among people who,
like yourself, insist that they have
no kidney disease! They have and
don't know it. You will  never get
well of the above and countless
other common disorders, which
would never prevail if the Kidneys
were all right, unless you restore
the unexpected disordered Kidneys
by that great bloou tonic and puri-
fier,

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.

They have facilities for keeping them
and aim ahvays to sell the Best the
Market affords.

Teas and Coffees -
We are making a Specialtyjof Fine

Teas and Coffees and are Selling them
at Low Prices.

The Best Groceries in the Market are
just the one's we keep.

Crockery and Glassware.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

We Pay CASH for  Butter  and Eggs,
Call and see us in the Hangsterfer

Block.

Mayer & Overbeck
KELLY' 8

Is (jriven on trial and warranted Co give
satisfaction or money refunded.

Chronic Cases a Specialty.

Office No. 6 Washington St.
1 Over Rinsey & Seabolt's Store, Ann Arbor
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Lv 'el [A i r
TOLEDO...

Monroe Junol'n
. . .. Dondee

Mil'.. :
.... I'Ulsfield
..ANN AHHUH.

LeUmd's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand

Corunna
Owosso . . ..
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

...Mt. Pleasant....

A ,
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8
B
7
7
7
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l
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B42
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7 00
650
6 SO
6 16
6 10
5 33
486
9 19
9 48

2 26

T3O
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AH passenger trains run naily ext ept Sunday.
Tiains run on tbe South I.yon Branch leavt Ann
Arbor at 9:85 p.,tn. Leland'tet 9:50. Worden'ial
1U-00 and arriveat south Lyon at 10,20p. in.; leave
Soi.tti Lyonat 6:00 a. m., Worden's at o:-.'0, Le-
land'3 at « and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:15 a.m;

Connections at Toledo with railroad*  diverging.
41 Mauhatau Junction with Wheeling &  Lake
ErieK. U. At \lexie Junction with M. C. R R.,
L S B'v and F. A P. M. K. R. At Monroe Juno-
tiiie'L S * M 8. R"*. At Dundee with L. 8. &
M.S.. and M. & O. Ry. At Mi'mn with W., St. L.
A P. Ry. AtPittsflel d wilh I..S. M. 8. Rv. At
*nn Arbor  with Michigan Central R. R., and at
South Lvon with Detroit, Landing and Northern
R. R.. aiidG. T. Ry. At Hainburn wllh M A.
Line Division Grand Trunk U'y. \ t Howell with
Detroit, Lansing & Northern li'y At DuraBd
with Chicago & Grand Trunk R'v and Detroit,
Grand iiaven &  Milwaukee K'y. At Owo-ao
Junction with Detroit . Grand Haven It Mil -
waukee K'y and Michigan Central U y. At St.
Louis with'Detroit, Lansius & Northern H j and
Sneiuaw Valley & 9t. Louis R'y. At Aim* with
Detroit, La siusr \- Northern U'y. i t .lit . Pleas-
ant with Flint & Pere UarquMU R!f- , „ _ _ _

H. W. ASHLEY. W. H. BENNETT,
Suneriniendent. Gen. Pasa. Agent:

A. |. PAJSLKY, Local Agent.

LADIES EERLESS
DYES

Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home.
Th-y will dye everything. They are sold every

where. Price IOC. a pack^e. They have noequll
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
orforF^tut-Uof Color, or non-fading Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 oolors. Tor Bale D

JOHN MOORE.
REWARDED are thoie who rea \
this andtl.en act; they will fin I
honorable employment that w 1 L
not take them f om their hotne-
and families. The profits are

large aud sure for every industrious person, raanj
have made and arc uow making several hundred
doilaisa month. It is easy for any one to

d d h i ill i to
we

e-

doilaisa month. It is easy ay
$5 and upwards per dav who i3 willing to wjri
Either »ex, young or oU'; capital not needed; w
start you. Everything utw. Nospecial ability r
quired you. reader, can do It «a wellns any one.
Write to 111 for  particular* , which we in nl tree.
Address Stiuson & Co., Portland, Maine.

The Great EE(rlUh Prescription
Cures Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Emissions, Impotency ana all iJiB-
eases caused by self-abuse or in-
discretion. One package gl, six 65,

rBBFonKl By mail. Write for Pamphlet.
lurek a Chemical Co., Detroit,

' ^
"^
T

PENNYROYAL W A F E R S am
successfully uf,ed monthly by over 10.000
Ladies. Areiu/e, Effectual and Pleasant
$l per box by mail.or at druggists. Sealed
Particulars 2 postage stamp*. Addreae

TBE EUHEKA CHEMICAL CO., DBTBOIT, Mica



FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1888.

BEAKES &. MORTON, Proprietor s

Entered at the Post-office, in Ann Ar
oor, Mick., as stcona-class matter.

TERMS-$I.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

For President,
GKOVER CLEVELAND.

For Vice-President,
ALLE N G. THURMAN.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

The Democrats of Michigan will meet in
State Convention in the Detroit Opera House
at Detroit, on

Thu rsday, Ju ly 19th, 1888,
At eleven o'clock a m. to nominate candidates
for State Officers and lor Electors of Presiden
and |Vice-President of the United States, am
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the convention.

According to tbe rule adopted by the state
convention held at Detroit in 1880. every
county is entitled to one delegate for each 5U0
votes cast for governor at the last genera
election, and one additional delegate for a
fraction of not less than S5U rotes, but anj
county is entitled to at least two delegates
All delegates must be residents of the counties
they represent.

The delegates from each Congressional Dis-
trict will meet in caucus at 10 o'clock a, in., on
day of the convention.

I. M. WESTON. Chairman.
WM. J. McGEE, Assistant Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.

The Democrats of Wa6htenaw County wil l
meet in county convention at the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor on Thursday, July 12
at 11 a. m., for the purpose of electing- 18 dele-
gates to the Democratic State Convention to
meet at Detroit on July 19, also for the purposte
of electing 18 delegates to the Congressiona
Convention to be hereafter called and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

Al l voters who are in accord with the preeen
Democratic administration are invited to par
icipate in the selection of delegates to this
convention.

The Towns and wards wil l send delegates as
follows. .

AN N ARBOR. Pittsfield
1st ward... i Salem
2nd " 4 Saline
3rd " *  Scio
4th " I Sharon
5th " 2 Superior
6th " 2 Sylvan
Ann Arbor Town 4 Webster
Augusta 4 York
Bridgewater 4 Ypsilanti Town
Dexter 3 YPSILVNTI CITY.
Freedom 4 1st ward
Lima 3 2nd "
Lodi 4 3rd "
Lyndon 3 4th "
Manchester 7 5th "
Nortufleld i Total 12

A full attendance is requested.
J P. SCHUH, Chairman.

J R.BACH, Secretary.

Democratic Ward Caucuses

The democratic ward caucuses for the elec
tion of delegates to'the democratic county con
relation to be held July 12th for the purpose o
sending delegates to the state and congres
sional conventions wil l be held Wedoesda
evening:. July 11 at seven o'clock in the follow
ing places:

First Wind—Charles King's shop.
Second Ward—Eugene Oesterlin's office.
Third Ward—Court house basement.
Fourth Ward—Fireman's hall.
Fifth Ward—Engine house.
Sixth Ward—Engine House.

By order of the Ward Committees.

HARRISON'S father-in-law is ove

eighty vearsofage—old enough t
retire from active labor. Harrisoi
had him appointed to a position ii
the U. S. pension office in 1882
where he still is. It was easier fo
Harrison to get him supported b)
the government than to support him
himself. But if Harrison as senato
has this record, what would Harri
son as president do?

T H E republicans in their plattorn
claim the credit for restoring mil
lions of acres of the public domain
during Cleveland's administration
Probably their process of reasoning
runs about like this. Cleveland's
administrations restored the land to
the public domain. Cleveland was
elected by the mugwump vote. The
mugwumps were republicans. Hence
the republicans are responsible for
Cleveland's election and are entitlec
to claim the credit for the reforms
he instituted.

SENATOR INGALL S is one of the

leading lights of the republican
party. A letter written by him just
before the Chicago convention has
been published. It was not intended
to be made public and hence it tells
the truth in such plain language that
everyone should read it. The re-
publicans have nominated a man
with an awkward record on the la-
bor question, etc., and a man like
Phelps, viz, Morton, to get contribu-
tations from Wall street. Theiarm-
ers will read with interest how the
republicans expect to succeed with a
man who is not a leader and one
named to gain the support of Wall
street. The letter says.

"I t does not make much difference
who is nominated in my judgment.
The candidates will cut but a small
figure in the fight. We can elect
anybody or we shall fail. The least
conspicuous tand therefore the least
complicated man wil l be the best—
somebody like Hayes in 1S76.
Among all the men named there is
not one "leader." No one whose
personal or historical relations to the
people would make a difference of
1,000 votes in the canvass. Sherman,
Allison and Harrison, have records
that would be awkward on the tariff,
the currency, the Chinese question,
etc. Depew's connection with the

 railroads and corporations would be
a h e a yy l o a dj ^ ^  ̂i n t h e a g r i .
cultural states. We might as well

I nominate Gould or Vanderbilt at
once. My impression is that Alger
or Gresbam come nearer filling  the
bill than anv of the others, with some
fellow like Phelps, of New Jersey,
who could reach the conservative
forces of the east and get contribu
tions from the manufacturers and
Wall street.

HOW A TARIFF RAISES WAGES.

The argument that larger profits
for manufacturers means higher
wages for employees is the thinnest
argument we have heard in many a
day. Wages are determined not by
the profits made by the employer
but by the amount the laborer wil l
take for his worK. A rich man pays
no higher wages than does a man in
moderate circumstances. In fact,
the rich are often closer in paying
wages. The amount that a man is
able to pay does not enter into the
calculation. As has been well saidi
Jay Gould is able to pay $500 to his
bootblack but he only pays his five
cents like a littl e man. The manu-
factory that is losing money can ob-
tain its employees at no lower a rate
than an adjoining factory which is
making money. These things being
granted, it must be seen that the
underpinning has been knocked out
from under the doctrine of protection
so far as it relates to the increasing
of wages. That this statement is
not theory alone, we may quote from
that apostle of high tariff, the New
York Tribune, to prove, prefacing
the quotation with the remark that
cloaks are among the most highly
protected of American industries and
any one who would import $100
worth of cloaks must pay $67.75 ' n

duties. If the doctrine of the pro-
tectionists be true, then we would
look for high wages paid cloak mak-
ers. And yet this is the way the
cloak makers live as told by the
New York Tribune:

"I n a room ten feet square, low
ceiled, and lighted by but one win-
dow whose panes were crusted witr
the dirt of a generation, seven wo-
men sat at work. Three machines
were the principal furniture. A
small stove burned fiercely, the close
smell of red hot iron hardly domin-
ating the fouler one of sinks and reck-
ing sewer gas. Piles of cloaks
were on the floor, and the women
white and wan, with cavernous eyes
and hands more akin to a skeleton's
than to flesh and blood, bent ovei
the garments and would pass from
this loathsome place saturated with
the invisable filth furnished as air.
There were handsome cloaks, lined
with quilted silk or satin, trimmed
with fur or sealskin, and retailing
at prices from thirty to seventy-five
dollars. A teapot stood at the back
of the stove; some cups, and a loafol
bread, with a lump of streaky butter
were on a small table absorbing their
portion also of filth. An inner
room, a mere closet, dark and even
fouler than the other one, held the
bed; a mattress, black with age, ly
ing upon the flooi. Here such
rest as might be had was taken when
the sixteen hours of work ended—
sixteen hours of toil relieved by not
one gleam of hope or cheer; the net
result of this accumulated and ever
accumulating misery being $3.50 a
week. Two women using their ut-
most diligence could finish one cloak
a day, receiving from the "sweater"
through whose hands all must come,
fifty  cents each for a toil unequalled
by any form of labor under the sun,
unless it be that of the haggard
wretches dressed in men's clothes,
but counted as female laborers in
Belgian mines."

If a protective tariff is such a
Dlessing to wage workers, why doe*,
not such a high tariff on cloaks raise
he wages of the cloak makers?

IN WHOSE INTEREST?

In whose interest are the republi-
cans running their campaign this
ear? Is it in the interest of the far-

mer, the wage-worker, the merchant,
he people? Or is it in the interes-
>f the manufacturer, the rich owner
)f pine lands, the railroad and other
orporations, the monopolist*? Let
he party leaders speak for the party.
Their own words tell the story bet-
er than any words of ours can do.
?he Michigan club runs the politics
f the republican party in this state.
The republican national league is
ecoming to the party of the country
vhat the Michigan club is to the
>arty in this state. Its president,
ames P. Foster, of New York, has
ssued a circular to the manufacturer
f the country. It was a private cir-
ular but it fell into the hands of
ome who did not believe in tariff
obbery. It has been published for

several weeks now and the genuine-
ness of the circular has never been
denied. It is couched in plain terms.
The circular letter tells the monopo-
lists to whom it is addressed. "The
league stands for protection and is
fighting in your interest.'1''  It is a
plea for money and says' "we want
money and want it at once.''
Another soap campaign has com-
menced. In order to get the contri-
butions of the manufacturers it says
'the manufacturers of the United
States are most benefitted by our
tariff laws." Foster quotes the re-
marks of a republican senator from a
state which has never had a demo-
cratic representative in congress as
saying:

" I was solicited to contribute to a
protective tariff league, and I replied
that if the manufacturers of the Uni-
ted States in their associated capacity-
were an eleemosynary institution
that I would vote to give them a
pension, but that I did not propose
myself to contribute money to ad-
vance the interests of men who were
getting practically the sole benefit,
or at least the most directly import-
ant benefits of the tariff laws. I am
in favor of protection; not precisely
:he kind we are having, but I might
oe willin g to keep even that, rather
:han not to have any. but I am sure
I can get along without any of it,
fully as well as the manufacturers
can, and if they think the republican
party is going to maintain a high pro-
tective corps for this benefit, and that
the men who do the work in that
party are going to keep up the ex-
penses of a campaign out of their
own pockets, leaving them to reap
the fruits of the tariff policy -without
any deduction for political exponscs,
they are very greatly mistaken."

Foster further quotes ttiis republi-
can senator as proposing to fry the
fat out of the Pennsylvania manu.
facturers "-who are more highly pro-
tected than anybody else and who
make large fortunes every yeat

 times arc prosperous" because
they do not contribute more liberall}
to the republican campaign fund
The republican national league verj
truthfully represents the issue. The
tariff favors those who "make largi
fortunes every year." The fortune
are made out of the people. The\
foot the bills. They make the pro
tected manufacturers a new fortum
every prosperous year. And it is to
take more money out of the peoples
pockets that the protected Industrie
are asked to set aside a portion o
the amount of which they rob th
people to put the republican part\
back in power.

The First Year of Free Delivery.

During the year ending June 30
which was the first year of the free
delivery, the mail carriers collected
285,038 letters, 18,860 drop letters
9,069 drop postal cards, 54,849 mai
postal cards and 16,635 newspapers.
During the same time they deliverec
488.005 letters, 92,115 postals, 1,000
registered letters and 366,716 news-
papers. In other words the carriers
delivered 947,836 pieces and collected
384,415%pieces. The total postage on local
matter amounted to $1,204.97. During
the same period the number of letters,
postal cards, ^newspapers [and news
paper packages dropped into the office
and not included in the above classifi
cation were 629,704. The largest
amount of mail collected or delivered
was during June just ended and the
smallest of any one month was in
August when onlv 26,470 letters were
delivered besides the postal cards and
news papers. There has been a steady
increase of mail matter carried bv the
carriers which indicates the growing
popularity of t*ie delivery system.

Chelsae.

F. D. Cummings returned from Pon-
tiac Tuesday.

C. E. .Letts, of Detroit, was here
Tuesday on business.

L. £. Sparks and wife, of Jackson,
spent tbe fourth here with friends.

Haying progresses rapidly now. The
quality will be good but the crop light.

Clare Durand and wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent the fourth here with rela-
tives.

They had an ice cream festival and
dance in Thomas Fletcher's new barn
n Lima the evening of the third.
Unless we get rain soon potatoes will

be a light crop again about here. Bar-
ey and wheat will be ready to cut in
,his locality next week.

There was a large crowd of people
at Cavanaugh Lake the fourth.
Various sports were engaged in and a
good picnic occasion was had.

The dogs of this village are notified
by posters that they must have their
muzzles on this month and next or be
liable to be dispatched to the happy
hunting ground. Very few of them
take Leed yet.

Eight hundred loads of wheat were
delivered at this elevator between Jan
1st. and July 4th. this year, against
about 2,306 in the same time in 1886
and 1887. Our flouring mill has used
enough more than usual to make this

year's deliveries about half that of
formerfyeaiy. The coming crop will be
about two-thirds of an average crop.
The fourth passed very quietlvhere ex-

cept from ?bout ten untill three o'clock
t!.e night of the third some young boys
made night hideous and sleep impos-
sible with yelling, shooting, burning
bonfires and ringing fire bells and such
like sports. One plate glass was broken
and some other damage done. The
boys say they bad permission from
some ot the authorties to go on with
such disgraceful conduct.

Wool moves very slowly vet. About
two car loads have been bought here at
20 to 25 cents but the tendency of the
market would indicate that these are
unprofitable figures to buyers. The
farmers |ire holding for; better prices
andtime only will tell whether they will
get them or not. They are not likely
to get better prices sooner than fail if
they do before winter. Mot near the
usual amount of woo! will be bought a
this place.

Prize Studies of Tornadoes.

The American Meteorological Jour-
nal, desiring to direct the attention of
students to tornadoes, in hope that val-
uable results may be obtained, offers
the following piazes:

For the best original essay on torna-
does, or description of a tornado, $200
will be given.

For the second best SoO.
And among those worthy of special

mention S50 will be divided.
The essays must be sent to either of

:ne editors. Professor Harrington, As-
;ronomical Observatory, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, or A. Lawrence ftotch. Blue
Hil l Meteorological Observatory, Kead-
ville, Mass., U. S. A., before the first
lay of July, 1889. They must be signed
ay a nom de plume, and be accom-
panied by a sealed envelope addressed
with same nom de plume and enclosing
the real name and address of the
author. Three independent and capa-
ble judges will be selected to award the
prizes; and the papers receiving them
will be the property of the Journal of-
fering the prizes. A circular giving
fuller details can be obtained by appli-
cation to Professor Harrington.

No matter what may be the ilU you
bear from indigestion, a dose of Aj-er's
Cathartic Pills will ease you without
question. Just try them once and be
assured; they have much worse dys-
peptics cured. You'll find them nice
and amply worth the price.

GREAT REMOVALlALl !
2 2
OUR BUILDING TO BE TORN DOWN AND REBUILT . FOR

JULY AND AUGUST WE WILL OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAIN S
W E QUOTE A FEW. GAZE ON THE PRICES.

LOOK AT THE GOODS.
30 dozen Blue Plaid Overall s at 25 cents , ordinaril y sold for 50

to 75 cents .
72 Children' s Suits , shor t pants , sizes fro m 5 years to 13 years ,

at $1.00 each.

OTHER CLOTHING IN PROPORTION.

TH E TWO SAMS
AT FANTXE' S OLD STAND.

WANT COLUMN.
FOR SALE—A seven year old horse for driv-

ing- or working, Harness, also two seated
canopy top surrey. Will sell on time if de-
sired. Theo. F. McDonald, Gth ward store.

26-28

DKESS MAKING.—Miss Buell, 49 Fourth St.,
corner of Williams St. 26-31

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—My residence
S9 Packard-street. House built last sum-

mer. Call at place or address M. E. Swartliout.
25-87

TV/TEALS AJCD LODGING—Fourth ward.
 Democratic quarters, colored. No. 50 N.

Fifth street. Rev. S. B. Thompson, proprietor
Ann Arbor, Mich.

W ANTED—K1PE, FRESH FRUIT of the
best quality only. Large orders and ready

cash given by the Ann Arbor Preserve mvi
Pickling Company, South State street. Apply
personally, or write to secretary. Postoihee
uux 1US. 26-28

w
ANTED—A boy 15 or IB years old to work
in store. Address H. in care 01 AKGUS.

Want notices, for sale, for rent, lost, etc.,
three lines for three weeks in this column tor
twenty-five cents.

Absolutel y Pure .
This*  powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multidude
of low test, short weight of alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKIN G
POWDER CO., 100 Wall Street, New York.

REPORT OFTHE CONDITION

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN.
—ON—

MONDAY, JULY2d, A. D. 1888
HAD E

In Accordance with Sections 18, 19, and 67
of the General Banking Law, as amended

in 1871.

RESOURCES,
Loans and'Discounts JSU4.983 7fi
Bonds and Mortgages 218,091 69
Overdrafts 158 06
Furniture and Fixtures l,»30 So
Due from National and State Banks. 74.049 79
Cash on hand <. 29,340 85

S«28,554 40
LIABILITIES .

Capital Stock $50,000 00
Surplus Fund 50,000 09
Undivided Profits 41,995 99
July Dividend 2,755 00
Due Depositors , 483,803 41

J«28,554 40

2l dO6olemnlv swear that the above statement
s true, to the best of my knowledge and belief,

CHAS. B. HISCDCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd

day of July, 1S*».
ADAMD . SEYLER,

Notary Public.

ANN ARBOR MARKE T REPORT

m i C ES PAID BY MERCHANTS.
A N N ARBOR, Julv 5.

3eef dressed per cwt. 6 00 (3> 7
Butter per ft (d>
ieef on foot, per cwt 3 00 (a) 4
Jliickens, per lb 11 (a)
3alf Skins 44 (5
;iover seed, per bu.. 3 7(> (a) 4
^orn iib' (a)
beacon Skins 15 (a)
Dressed Fork per cwt 6 50 (a) 7
3ggs per doz (a)
ioneyperlb (a)
Hogs oil foot per cwt 4 7-5 (a) 5
Iides green (a)
3ides, cured -5 @

Hay, Timothy Iso.l
per ton 10 00 (a) 12

lay, Clover, per ton (d> 10
Jtafd per ib S (a)
;amb (a)
lutton per Ib dressed 6 (a)

Uats 35 (a)
Potatoes per bu (d>
Sheep pelts 50 (a) 1
Straw per ton (a) 4
"urkeys per ft (a)
Tallow (g>

Veal 6 (g)
Wheat so (ci>
Vool 18 (d>

00
14
CM
12
6

00
30
30
00
14
14
00
4i
54

00
00
9
9
7

37
75
4,0
00
1J2
34

64
81

(OELERY and Cabbage plants and cows for
v>sale. — \V. F. Bird, >\est Huron Street.

24-26,

LOST.—Pair of gold spectacles. Finder will
please return mem to 27 Thompson Street

and receive suitable reward. Mrs. R. M.
Herron. 24-26

FOR SALE-—Lot No. Ill , Smith's addition,
sixth Ward. Long time to one who will

build. Eugene K.' rrueaun, 4S South Main
Street.

TAR WALKS.—I make ami repair tar walks,
also do teaming. Orders wii l be promptly

attended to. Address C. i i . Thompson, .P. o.
Bux Ib4<5.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The st.>re be-
longing to the estate of M. Clancy, now oc-

cupied by C. P. Burkhardt, No. 4 East Huron
Street. Enquire of B. B. Pond, at No. 6 North
Main Street, up-strairs. 14r

CX)R KENT, Several Very Desirable PIAXOS,
" IU Excellent CondHiou.—Apply at the
ABorjs Office. 4Stf

FOR SALE.—Six acres suitable for fruit
On good road near the city. Eugene K.

Frusauff, 48 South Main Street.

ti*OH SALE.—Twelve acres peaches and small
fruits. Good house and barn, two miles,

from court house. Terms reasonable.
Eugene K. Frueaufl, 48 South Main Street.

17ORSALE.—One and one-half story house
-T seven room6, three lots, barn, etc. Terms
easy. Eugene K. Frueauff, 4« South Main
Street.

FOR SALE:—A new top buggy, harness and
cutter for sale cheap. Enquire at 21 North

University Ave.

' p HE UNION HOTEL gives agood meal for 25
A cents. Bottled iieer. Quarts 1U cents,

pints 5 cents. 10 W. Washington street.
John Schneider, Jr. 1H-30.
L̂ OR RENT—A modern house with furnaoe,
" gas and water accommodation, in fine loca-
tion. For particulars apply at 21 North uni-
versity avenue. 18 ti-

l l / ANTED—Every farmer and gardner to try
' » the horse shoe brand of land f ertalizers for

sale by M- Stabler, Washington street, -lotf.

FOR SALE.—House and two lots in second
ward Lot sold separate. Terms easy.

Eugene K. Frueautt, 48 South Main Sweet.

FOR SALE—House and lot 101 South Main
St. Inquire within or At county trea9

urer'B office.

We beg to iriform

the public that -we are

continuing the busi-

ness of ike late Anton

Eisele,andwill cheer-

fully furnish prices

for all kinds of Ceme-

tery Work in Granite,

Marble and Sand

Stone; also Building

Work and Flag Stone

Walks. We hope,

 square dealing

and reasonable prices,

to merit a share of

your patronage.

Eisele's Marble and

Granite Works,
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

T SIMPSON & CO.

SIGN WRITERS AND DECORATORS.

Flags &  Political Banners
a Specialty.

Fourth Street, north of Green's Livery.

O WAGNER & BRO.

Manufacturers oi

Carries, Wagcns x Buggies.
OUR WORK IS FIRST-CLASS.

lEPJIRKG i l l 1 I0HS1K
A SPECIALTY.

35, 37 and 39 First Street,
^TiT ARBOB.

OHIO Improve d CHESTER HOGS
Not iobject to cholera. 788iold

rl » 13851 Largest shipment of
 any breed by any firm  In the

Lworid . Two VeiRVd »»*« lbs
d for  description ofthU 1»

"moat breed* Alsofowis.
rb e L-. HU Silver  Co.* ,

"^Oierel»nd , O.. V. 8, A.^ ^
If tb» fcbore breed are not liable to rbdltTathMmpo--* -

t \^tfivrircmtimntt^  *tif i ahmili i ha tiYrti t irriittf i

C. H. St. Clair  &  Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church
FURNITURE

Opera House unairs and
WIND-MILLS .

Are now prepared to man-
ufacture school and church
furniture, opera house chairs,
lawn settees and camp tables
and the TRIUMPH wind-
mill , the best and simplest and
most reliable in use. Repair-
ing done on short notice.

Also dealer in pumps, cyl-
inders, pipe, etc. Tan 8
made to order.

Ladders, berry crates, peach
boxes in fact,

H I ARTICL E HUE TO O U R
So. 33 If Fourth Street

ANN ARBOR. MICH .
E. 13. Abel is convalescing from his

reoent severe illness and is on the
streets once more.

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL..
FOK YOUNG LADIES.

ST. CLAIR, MICH.
Three courses of study. Thoroughness in.

every department. Buildings elegantly lur-
nished. Heated with steam, lighted.with gas,
water from St. Clair river. Superior advan-
tages in music and art. Address for circular,

SOMEKVILLE SCHOOL, St. Clair, Mich.

n i r U l ' C PHESB COMPEXION POWDKE
i l l U I l L O A Perfect Toilet Powder, delight-
fully perfumed and iruparu a delicate, velvety
foflneu to the skin. Removes Freckles. Sunburns
and Eruptions o nhe Skin. Price, 50 cents per
box. Send for iMnple Bhade", Brunette, Flesn
and WMte. AddTvm>, MRS. ALLKN' S Hair Store,

175 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT,MIOB.

1
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BACH AND ABEL'S COLUMN.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
New potatoes retail at SI.50 a bushel.
Webb has moved his furniture stock

to Detroit.

U C 1 I I  ABEL Dr. Gibbs has purchased 1'rof. C. -N .
Jones' residence.

To attract business during the month
of July we shall offer bargains in all
summer goods. To commence with,we
offer 50 doz. .Ladies' Gauze Vests at 25c
each, better goods than most merchants
buy at the same price. We also have all
of the better trades Jersey Lisle
Thread, Balbriggan and India Gauze in
Ladies' Children's and Gent's. For
the next two months fans will be used
more than the balance of the year and
we have a great variety to select from.
Japanese Fans in 100 different styles,
ranging in price from 10 cents up. In
Satins we have a beautiful assortment
of plain, carved stick, hand painted
and feather-trimmed, pretty and cheap.

We are offering rare, new and popu-
lar styles in Corsets, the Model D. D.
at one dollar, and the A 1 at 50 cents
are the best articles at the prices ever
offered in this market, also, 20 other
good styles to select from. Many
people wait until this time to buy Par-
asols, and to attract late buyers we are
offering our Satin Coaching, Pongees
and Fancy Parasols At Cost, also big
reductions in price of Silk Umbrellas.

For the people who are late in getting
their summer dresses, we would say
that we have just received 50 pieces of
India Linens, which we shall sell at 18,
20 and 25c per yard and they are much
better than could be bought at those
prices earlier in the season. Embroid-
ered flouncing to go with them, very
cheap.

Our stock of Wash Goods can't be
beat, and if in want of anything of this
kind take a look at our line of Satteens,
Lawns, [Corded Jaconets, Ginghams,
Batiste and Seersuckers.

Gloves and Mitt s in complete assort-
ment of Kid, Silk ana Lisle, in colors
suitable for the season.

To close our line of Jackets we offer
them at exact cost.

The best value for one dollar to be
found in this city is the Celebrated
Pearl Shirt made from Wamsutta Cot-
ton with three ply linen fronts, patent
sieve and back, reinforced front and
back. We are sole agents. Price SI.

BACH AND ABEL
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GREAT

J. J. Goodyear is the
of the M. E. church.

new treasurer

By the marriage licences it will be
seen that Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Krause |
have remarried. They have been twice
divorced from each other and this
makes the third time married.

The democratic county convention
will be held next Thursday.

Jacob Staebler, of Pittsfleld, lost a
horse Tuesday from sunstroke.

The Whitmore Lake celebration was
largely attended by our citizens.

Sheriff Walsh took Edward Tracy to
Ionia on Thursday, of last week.

Toe Detroit celebration took a num-
ber of visitors from here on the fourth.

Dr. Ramsey's lecture next

The pay of the letter carriers in
this city, was raised on [the first of the
month from $600 to SSOO a year and no
one can deny that they earn the SSOO es-
pecially during these hot days.

A telegram received by his parents
in this city, Sunday, announced the
death of William Parker, in southern
California. His remains will be brought
to this city.

evening is on "Other
Diet." .

Sunday
Peoples Sins as a

Everyone says it was one of the
quietest fourths ever known in Ann
Arbor.

in
F.

Installation of officers takes place
Washtenaw Lodge, Xo 9,1. O. O.
this evening. .

The Farmers & Mechanics' Bank
have declared a three per cent semi-
annual dividend.

Bring in your petitions for new side-
walks to the council at once. Let the"
city have better walks.

P. H, Coe leaves to-day for San Fran-
cisco, having purchased his tickts over
theT. A. A. &N . M. Ry.

The raspberry and blackberry crop
wil l be much larger this year than last.
The berries are large and plump.

The Saline celebration on the fourth
was largely attended and was a very
successful one. Myron Webb, Esq.,
and Prof. Ernil Baur were the orators
of the day.

Strawberries will be out of the mar
ketinaday or two. Yesterday they
were selling at ten cents. Raspberries
are coming in the market and retail at
fifteen cents.

Frank, a littl e son of Tony Schiappi-
eassee, fell down a flight of stairs in
the opera house, last Sunday with force
enough to break every bone in his body
He was however around as usual Mon-
day.

i .

W. G. Snow's littl e grey horse,Flora,
was badly injured iu tSaline on the
fourth of July. Some one in turning a
corner ran the thill of his carriage into
the horse"s breast, inflicting an ugly
wound.

The democratic ward caucuses will
be held at the usual places at seven
o'clock next Wednesday evening.

B. Herman Meyer and Mrs. Maria
Frey were married on Wednesday of
last week by Rev. John Neumann.

The circus in Ypsilanti in two weeks
has made the boys in that section,
something of economists just now.

About" thirty friends surprised Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. .McCollum. of Ypsi-
lanti, Wednesday and had a lawn so-
cial.

The following officers of Washtenaw
Lodge, No. 9,1. O. O. F. were elected
ast Friday eveniDg: B. F. Boylan, N.
G.; John Feiner, V. G.; Lawrence Cur-
;is, corresponding secretary; Michael
staebler, treasurer.

A littl e son of John Schumacher was
;iven a half a spoonful of Fowler's
olution of arsenic last Monday by

mistake for ipecac. An antidote,
which was promptly administered
saved his life.

SLAUGHTE R IN SUITS !
AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
Suits worth $10, $11, $12 and $14, now Reduced to

$8.98
It is an Extremely Low Price—ruinous in fact—but vce are determined to close them. This means

Cash. Stylish light-colored Derbys $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50, now only $1.98; black Derbys §1.29.

L. BLE
Leading Clothier  and Hatter.

Probate Register Doty has been
elected orator of the alumni society of
the Manchester high school for next
Jyear.

Mrs. Mary Berger of this city was
married on Thursday last to Frederick
'renkel, of Waterloo, by Rev. H. F.
elser.

W. W. Douglas has removed his
tock of clothing to Au Sauble. He

will return to this city in a couple of
months.

-IX THE-

Look at the astonishingly
low prices :

Best quality brown - 5 to 8 cts a roll
Best quality white blanks 6 to 10 c. a rol
Best quality Satins - 10 to 18 c. a roll
Best quality gilts - 10 to 25 c. a rol

Ceiling Decorations, Dado Window
Shades, Opaque and Holland at

Lowest Prices.. The

Largest Stock
to select from in the city The bes
curtain pole with trimmings complete

ONLY 40 CENTS.

DON'T FAI L TO VISI T
The leading Book, Stationery and Wai

Paper House in the city before
making your purchases.

GEO.
MASONI C BLOCK

Charles Benke has been fined S3 and
2.75 costs by J ustice Frueauff for an as-
ault and batterv upon Frederick
uebke.
Work on the new Christian Associa-

ion building is progressing. The build-
ig will be roofed in by the time winter
ets in.

Caleb Kraus aud Mrs. Caroline
raus were married in this city on

'hursday of last week by Rev .Wm.M.
Janipbell.
A lull in couuty politics nas existed

or the past two or three weeks, the
residential candidates now exciting all
he interest.

Company A left Tuesday evening for
ansiugvia., T. A. A. & N. M. by
pecial car, numbering 54 people with
heir friends.

The merchant tailoring establishment
of our former townsmen. N. W. Win-
ans, in Battle Creek was partially
burned last Sunday and such of his
jtock as was not injured by the fire
was damaged by the water. It was in-
ured.

Clarence Needham and Miss Bertha
Vheaton, both of Milan, were married
n that village July 4th, by Rev. Jay
luntington.

The members of the Congregationa
church presented Rev. Dr. Ryder with
a hundred dollars in gold last YVednes
day evening

Edward Croarken and Miss Belli
Honey, both of Dexter, were married
n this city on Thursday last by Rev
Samuel Earp.

The Knights of Maccabees paid Mrs
Belle Bower $1,000, yesterday, the
ttmount of the policy on the life of the
ate H. E. H. Bower.
The Two Sams are now located in

the old Fantle store, pending the ex-
tensive repairs being made in the build-
ing occupied by them.

Miss Carrie Louise Fame, who grad-
uated in the literary deparment last
week has been appointed principal of
the Big Rapids school.

Mrs. Magdaleua Stein died at the res'
idence of her son, Christian Stein,
three miles north of this city, Tuesday.
She was 78 years of age.

The Courier seems to be of the
opinion that Rev. W. S. Studley, of
Detroit, will be preaching in this city
after  the next Methodist conference.

The Fourth of July celebration
at relief park given by the A. O. Q.
W. and the Ann Arbor city baud was
largely attended and a decided success.

John Pfisterer aud Fred Gakle haye
formed a copartnership*  to carry on the
business on Liberty street, in the stand
now occupied by Mr. Plasterer. Here's
success to them.

Otseningo lodge, I.O.O.F.,elected the
following officers at their semi-annual
election: William Jacobus, N. G.: Geo.
Kalmbach, V. G.; Charles. H. Manly,
Treas.; R. A. Lutz, Rec. Sec. Their
installation takes place next Tuesday
ivening.
Mrs.BridgetClark,wife of the lateOwen

Clark, of the fourth ward, died Monday
evening of a cancer in the forehead.
She was eighty years and five months
old and was born in [Ireland. The
funeral services were held at nine
o'clock yesterday.

Despite the fact that there were so
few commencement visitors here, the
passenger receipts ou the Michigau
Central during June were larger than
for any previous month. This is only
one of the many indications of the
growth of the city.

Kruger, the photographer, has taken
a very tine picture, a scene from
Hiawatha to enter in the prize compe
tition iu the national photographer's
association at their annual meeting.The
scene is extremely life like, the figures
being posed with the utmost natural-
ness.

I t takes the republicans in this vicin-
ity a long time to get over the sulks and
hold ;t ratification meeting. They rat-
ify a week from tomorrow. The dem-
ocratic ratification meeting was held
the week of the convention. The en-
thusiasm did not need to be manufac-
tured.

A letter appears in last Saturday's
Free Press from S. B. Thompson, uf
this city, in which he refers to the
administration's recognition of the col-
ored race, the pension department alone
showing seventy-two colored clerks em-
ployed at salaries of from $900 to Sl,̂ uO
a year.

Arthur Powers, tue tramp who enter-
ed the house of Chas. C.ClarK last week,
ami begau to array himself iu Mr.
Clark's clothes, when he was surprised
in the act, was bound over by Justice
Poud to the.next werm of court on the
charge and in uefault oiy$l,OUObail, will
reiuam in jail until that Lime.

I t seems to be settled that second
street will not be opened for the Toledo
railroad company unless they build
a depot which will be a credit to the
city. The original plans of the com-
pany,although for an inexpensivebnild-
ng. were neat and satisfactory to those
who saw them. But the plans for
$3,500 spent for three buildings, a large
area of Dlatform and sheds is spread-
the money out too thin. It means sheds.

Prof. Calvin B. Cady has been elected
president of the State Musical Teacher's
convention, which met at Kalamazoo
last week and Prof. F. H. Pease, of
i'psilanti, was made chairman of the
programme committee. Mr. Cady was
also made the chairman of the commitee
to revise the constitution and by-laws
of the association. On Friday last,Mr.
Cady read a paper before the convention
entitled "Musical Conventions and
Choral Conducting."

The Ypsilanti Sentinel got oil a
pretty Hood story ;<t the Register's ex-
pense last vveek. Referring to the
Register's story of a colored woman in
this city over a bundled years of age,
the Sentinel s ys: Her age is authenti-
cated quite as well as that of the old
fellow who thought he must be a
thousand years old. He 'inembered
when lie v>as a pickaninny, hearing
about Cliuubus coming to America,
but he done foiget how long ago it was

During June, the uve carriers deliver-
ed 93 registered letters, 50.453 letters,
9,596 postal cards, and 40,57:! news-
papers, circulars, etc., making 100,714
pieces '>f mail matter delivered. The
collections from the letter boxe3 dur-
ing June were 2,172 local letters, 24,527
mail letters, 775 local postal cards, 4,542
mail postal cards and 1.691 newspapers,
circulars, etc, a total of 33,t>77 pieces
collected. The difference between the
amount of mail collected and delivered
indicates the great number of people
who make a practice of mailing their
letters at the office instead of deuosit-
ing them in the nearest box.

An fcarly Methoaist Church.

GROSSMAN & SCHLENKER,
BEALEES

We will sell this coming season

the
HARDWARE,

HOUSE

FURNISHING \ »

GOODS,

COOK

AND GASOLENE

STOVES.

Grossman & Schlenker.

Extras and Twine.

Grossm-.n & Schlenker-'

F E i N CE WIRE,

A N D T 0 0 L S,

BOYDEL L BROTHERS iH> W.3MITH.PA T

MIXE D PALNTsA BESEMER

For house and carriage painting. \ STEEL
Ready for (be Brush. \ ROOFING.

SEE TJS.

No. 7. West Liberty St., Ann Arbor

HENRY RICHARDS!
No, 9 Detroit Street*

Dealer in all kinds of

HARDWOOD LUMBER, F E ME POSTS, ETC,
Also^all kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD.
Terms Cash, I am agent for the

Celebrated

ion
And keep a full line of Repairs

for the same.

Mrs. Elizabeth; Kelly died at Hie
resideuce of her daughter, Mrs. Pat-
rick O'Neil iu Northtield last Saturday
of caucer. She was the wife of the
late Patrick Kelly aud had resided in
Northfield tVr forty years. She was
eighty years old. The funeral services
were Held Monday forenoon from the
Nortlilieid church.

The house of Mr. iiartz. of Scio,
burned last Friday. There was no in-
surance ou it. Mrs. Hartz weut back
iuto ihe house after some articles and
was badly burned in the face, hands
and feet, so as to require medical at-
tendance. The family is in stiaigh-
teued circumstances and the lack of
insurance is greatly felt by them.

L. L. James is in the city. He is
talking of making improvements in his
Franklin House property. He says it
is too bud to have as pretty a city as
Ann Arbor spoiled by such buildings
as are now standing on the comer
of Washington and Fourth screets,
and offers to sell a corner lot at less
than it is worth in order to start ouild-
ing in that section.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel last week con-
tains the following contribution to the
early history of Ann Arbor:

YPSILANTI, June 18th, 1888
EDITOR OF THE SENTINEL:

A notice in a late Ann Arbor paper
of a wedding in the Court House as be-
ing the tirst that ever occurred there,
may be true of the new building, but
not by many of the old.

When I, a littl e girl, came with my
father to Ann Arbour (as it was then
spelled) in 1S31, the Methodists held ser-
vice in a large unfinished two-story
brick building standing on the old jail
square. There was a large belfrev,
brick foundation up to the roof with an
unclosed frame work, roofless, and tow
eriug high above the building. A door
on each side led into a vestibule parti-
tioned off with boards from the rest
which was one room with unplastered
walls, and a tall desk standing in one
corner. The seats were long moveable
benches. Here have I listened to Mr.
l'ilcher, Gavet, Wiley, Elliot, Gilru'h,
and others that are rubbed from mem-
ory's tables by mure recent events. On
week days a private school was kept
here by Miss S.irah Smjent, and for
four years I went to school to her, sel-
dom absent a day. no vacations lasting
over a week, and Saturdays alternately.
Her sister, Miss Mary Sergeant assisted
by Delinda Sias. Their success was
limited. Miss Jocelyn was the next
teacher. Her education was inferior
to manv ot her pupils and her reign
was short. Rev. Mr. Nelson, then
opened a school part of the time in the
lower room, and a part of the time in
the upper room, which was reached by
a rickety flight of stairs running dowh
at right angles from the only door in
one corner uf the back part ot the
buildiug.

in forty-two or lines, this building
was reciinstructed into a dwelling
house, owned and occupied by a Mr.
Norton.

After the Court House was built in
Ib34. the Methodists occupied the court
room until the fall ot 1»37, when the
basement of their church was com-
pleted. Sometime in the spring, one
Sabbath morning, Mr. Levi Brunt, a
brother-in-law of Wm. S. Mavnard, by
a previous marriage, was united in
marriage to Miss Relief Wallace, Mr.
and Mrs. S. K. Jones standing witn
them while the beautiful marriage
ritual was read by a Methodist clergy-
man, whose name has pas3ed from
mind.

Having at lust "hit the owl," I send
you this leaf trom memory's journal.

M. M. J .W.

A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAU 0. SOEG'S
DEALER IN

Al l Painters' Supplies
70 8. MALN ST.

Plans for Frescoing furnished on
application.

"CHICAGO TRUSS."

Hard Kubber CS-^i. -Medical Au-
Pad; liitfht , ig M \ thority Worn
Clean,Durable .H—T-^ dayandmght
Cool, Cheap. ^ by an inimit
a week old or an Adult HO years. Easily ad-
justed. It meets all forms of berotal, Fer-
nioral, Inguinal and Umbilical Hernia, in both
Infants and Adults. Satisfaction Kuaranteed
in all cases. Any desirable pressure obtained.
Our Ladiee Umbilical Truss is a grand success.
If your dru(?jfi6t does not keep this Truss, en-
close stamps and address,

CHICAGO TRUSS COMPANY
122 E. RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICAGO, ILL .
Office same place. T. Y. KAYNE, Manager.

THE AHH AHBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in $50,000.00
Capital Security - $100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business; buys and
sells Exchanges on New York,Detroit and Chicago
sells drafts on all the principal cities of Ea
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,Lon-
don and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Lint of Sttam*
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, 'nvite
merchants and others to open accounts with them
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid serai-
annually, on the first davs (jf Januarv and July, on
all ^uirs that were deposited three months previous
to those dajs, thus aflording the people ot this city
and county a perter- depository for their
funds, together w^n ,x A\T return in interest for the
same.

JIon*>y in Loan on Approved
seeui ities*

DIRECTOR'S—Christia n Mack, VV. W. Wines, W
D. Harrimnn, Daniel Hiscock, Wm. Deubel, and
Willard B. Smith.

O F F I C E R S:
CHRISTIA N MACK, W. \V. WINES,

President Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.

Fir e Proof Safes !

30. 35 OR 40 DOLLAR S
Will buy you a

FIRST-CLAS S

Fire Proo f Safe
With Non-Pickable Lock.

Mow is your time to invest.

ALPIN £ SAFE COMFY.

JOHN
DEALER

NO. 6 S MAI N T.,

AND PLUMBING,
Nails, Iron, Steel, Glass, Pumps, Ga?
and Water  Pipes, Shovels, Farming

Tools ;md Builders' Materials.

LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSIT CO.
THE GREAT DULUTH ROUTE-

Intended sailings of steamers from Detroit
for Sault Ste. Marie and other Lake Supwlor
ports: Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays, Satur-
days, ami alternate Wednesdays luSU p. m.,
central time.

For Cleveland. Erie and Huttalo: Sundays.
Monadys,Wednesdays, Saturdays and alternate
Fridays at6p.m., central tune, making rail-
road connections for points East and South.
Ball connections at Washburnaud Duluth for
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Pacific coast and points
on Northern Pacific K. H., Manitoba, &c.

Baggrage checked to destination.
For tickets find other information apply to

J. T. WHITING. Gen'] Agent. Dock and of-
fice, 33 West AlwaiiT St.. between Griswolddt
Shelby Streets Detroit, Mich.

C inc innat i, Ohio.

OWEN <fc DENMAN, Agents.

EbcRBAC H & SON,

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

Drugs,

>1 etlicines,

Chemicals,
Dye Studs,

Artist's and Wax Flower .Materials
Tuilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PUItH W1NRS &  LIUUOB S
Special attention paid to tne iuriiishing; of Physi-

cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
;irui Chemical Apuratus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure ^ea^tiits, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Cnix-fully Prepared at
It hours.
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Two Eloquent Speeches Made on Get

tyoburg Battlefield.

EDITOR CURTIS TALKS, TO THE VETS

The Aiinii' s of Mead« and Lee Kepre
aented in thu Audience — Monument
Dedicated—The Martyr-President's His
ti>ri<; Address Twenty-Five Years Ago—
Edward Everett's Compliment to Jts
Lofty Inspiration.
GETTYSBURG, Pa., July 5.—There was a

strange similarity between Tuesday and that o;
justtwenty-five years ago Then the armies o
lleade and Lte confronted eicu othe"
the Federals and Confederates were once
more on the field, and ugain was V. e one on
Seminary ridge and the other on Cemetery
bill . Nothing unusual sccurred to break the
monotony uniil 4 o'clock, when the Unions
and Confederates met once more at almost
the same liour at which they had joined in
deadly combat twenty-five years ago.

The monuments which were dedicated were
as follows: The Fith New York cavalry ;the
Oue Hundred and Fourteenth New York in
fantrv ("Garuard Tigers"); the Sixty-seventh
New York (first Long island volunteers auc
known as Beecfier's regiment, at which Rev
Thomas K. Beecher, of Elmira, N. Y., de
Hvered the oration; the Third New York in
dependent liattery, with Mnj. Gen. W, 8
Rose rator: Battery B, New York
artil i be Thirteenth New York In
depend i>: battery.

The bignul Corps association of the arm}
of the l'i ii'in.-.e held a meeting. They deter-
mined to erecl an imposing tablet on Littl e
Round Top commemorative of the work
done by this branch of tLe army in the bat-
tle. They ako elected Gen. Jesse Merril
president, and decided to hold their annual
reunion-, at the same time and place where
the national encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republ'c takes place.

Gen. J. B. Gordon, of Georgia, was com-
pelled by his official position as chief execu-
tive to leave for Atlanta.

At 8 o'clock the procession, composed of the
same military commands as Monday., entered
the national cemetery and marched past the
rostrum. At the conclusion of the parade
Gen. RoMnson, of New York, as presiding
officer, requested Rev. Twitehell, of Hart-
ford, to opeu the exercises with prayer. The
poet of the occasion, George Parsons Lathrop,
was unable to be present, but part of his poem
was rend by Gen. Horatio C. King, the secre-
tary of the Society of the Army of the Po-
tomac, and was received by the au lienee
with much applause.

When tlie orator, George William Curtis,
was presented, three cheers were called for
by Gen. Sharpe, and he was greated with
hearty applause at the conclusion of his ora-
tion. Mr. Curtis spoke as follows:

"On thistieid we consecrate ourselves to the
American Union. In this hallowed ground
lie buried not only brave soldiers of the blue
and gray, tut the passions of war, the jeal-
ousies of sections, and the bitter root of all
our national differences—human slavery. As
the fate of Chrijtendom was determined at
Tours, that of American independence at
Saratoga, and that of modern Europe at

e destiny of the American Union
was decided at Gettysburg.

"Fellow-Americans, in telling any part of
the story of America we seem to boast. The
simple statement of the truth sounds like a
fairy tale. Yet could the citizen of any
country exnlt Ms land with more reason?
What other civilized state stretches from
ocean to oc.an with such a varied realm of
natural grandeur and beauty, with so vast a
population—so free, so intelligent, so in-
dustrious, so contented.

"Not easily nor rapidly can the passions
sprung from bitter local differences, and
cherished and strengthened for a generation,
disappear. Often in hot and reckless pro-
testatious those dying emotions will break
forth like the distant muttering thunder of a
retiring storm. But the central fact is as
bright a= a fixed star. Toe line across the
Union drawn by the naming sword of hostile
social and industrial institutions and irrecon-
cilable theories of the nn.iure and powers of
the go I itself—this latent revolution
and nascent civil war, have red for-
ever. At the end of 100 years tbe Union is
the sacred, seamless garment of equal rights,
of harmonious institutions, of accordant
views of tiie government, in which TO,000,000
of people in thirty-eight states are invincibly
orrayed.

"The suffrage is the mainspring, the heart
of our common life; and whatever affects it
injuriously touches the national sensorium
and the whole country thrills. No commun-
ity politically founded upon tbe legal equal-
ity of the suffrage can habitually disregard
that c-qu hty without moral deterioration,
growing indifference to the authority of the
law, mid destruction of the democratic-re-
publics n principle. If ignorance and semi-
barbarous dominance be fatal to civilized
communities, not less so is constant and de-
liberate defiance of law. In a national union
of states, \. here fair elections are assumed,
systematic fraud or violence or suppression
of votes, in the event of a closely contested
poll, would inevitably destroy the conviction
that the apparent result r ; I the act-
ual will or the !ag:il voters, and that result

ged amid disorder. It is not
enough that a national election be fair; it
must be the national conviction that it is fair.

"The citizens of this magnificent common-
wealth can n-Jt reach across the Potomac and
impose tbeir will respecting tbe suffrage
upon the mother of states; nor can the states
of New En tte legislation to the
states ot the northwest. But the Virginian
knows thut the Pennsylvanian is vitally in-
terested in his action. Iowa and Wisconsin
know that Jiaine and Rhode Island have a
common stake in such local laws, and as
Washington and Pinekney, Jefferson and
Madison and Martin, took counsel with Alex-
ander Hamilton, Dr. Fianklin, Rufus King
and Roger Sherman, bent upon a common
purpose, but with due regard to every
local condition, so will their sons confer,
fraternally tori earing, until the givat prob-
lem of tbe suffrage, and all other problems
are solved.

"Car we wrest from the angel of this hom-
iny blessing so priceless as the common
resolutiu i i,,at we shall not have come to
this consecrated spot only to declare our joy
aud gratitude, nor only to cherish proud and
tender memories, but also to pledge our-
selves to union in its sublirnest significance!
Here nt lust is its sacred secret reveal 'd. It
lies in the patriotic instinct wuich has
brought to this Bold the army of northern
Virginia and the army of the Potomac. It
lies in the in.inly emotion with which the
generous soldier sees only the sincerity and
courage of his ancient foe, aud scorns sus-
picion of a lingering enmity. It lies in the
perfect freedom of speech and perfect fra-
ternity of spirit which now for three days
have glowed in these heroic fields and echoed
in this enchanted air."

1'ne ius«mhlage, though not quite so large
as on Monday, was very attentive, and ap-
plauded the orator frequently.

Quite a number of Confederates are in the
oity. As a rule they have come as individ-

uals from different sections. Among the few
organizations present t.re the Norfolk and
Portsmouth camps. Wuerever a gray uni-
form) is s "?n it is found <x> be surrounded bj
a crowd of old veteran! in blue, anxious tc
shake hands and express their kindly feeling
toward their old antagonists. This fact im-
presses the old soldier observers with the
recollection of former scenes of twenty-five
yen"s ago, when the gray r.ere their prisoner
guests in tais city.

A reception was held at the Springs hotel
at night. The trains leaving here are filled
with departing veterans, but the city still re-
mains full, and it is expected that the fourth
day will be one of the most enjoyable to those
who remain.

At night a banquet was served at the
Springs hotel At a business meeting of the
department held in the cemetery it was de
cided to hold the next summer encampment
at this place, the time to be determined at
the winter session.

The first ctlebration on the field of Gettys-
bu g was 1 eld November 19, 1863, the yeai
of the buttle. The state of Pennsylvania
had purchase 1 a portion of the battle-ground
for a burial place for the Un.on soldiers whe
bad fallen tbere. Tte tract included 1T>$
acres adjoining the town cemetery. It was
planned to consecrate the ground with im-
posing ceremonies, in which the president,
accompanied by his cabinet and a large bodj
of the military, were invited to assis;. Th«
orator of day was Hon. Edward Everett, ol
Boston, and it was understood that Presideni
Lincoln would make a short address on the
same occasion.

Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Everettt met for the
first time on this msmorable d<iy. Mr. Ev-
ertrt's oration was a finished literary pro-
duction. Smooth, euphonious, and elegant.
It was delivered with the silvery tones and
the graceful gestures of a traiued aud con-
summate speaker. W.hen be had finished
and the applause that greeted him had died
away the multitude called vociferously foi
Mr. Lincoln. With an unconscious air the
president came forward at the call, put his
spectacles to his nose, aud read, in a quiet
voice, which gradually warmed with feeling, j '
while his careworn face became radiant witL
the light of genuine emotion, the following
brief address:

"Four score and seven years ago our
fathers brought forth ou this continent a
new nation, conceived in liberty and dedi-
cated to the proposition that all men a.'e
created equal.

"Now we are engaged iii a great civil war,
testing whether that nation or any nation
so conceived and so dedicated can long en-
dure. We are met on a great battlefield of
that war. We have come to dedicate a por-
tion of that field as a final resting place for
those who here gave their lives that that na-
tion might live. It is altogether fitting and
proper that we should do this.

"But, in a larger sense, we can not dedicate,
we can not consecrate, we can not hallow this
ground. The brave men, living and dead,
who struggled here, have consecrated it far
above our poor power to add or detract. The
world will littl e note nor long remember what
we say here, but it can never forget what
they did here. It is for us the living rather
to be dedicated here to the unfinished work
which they who fought here have thus far so
nobly advanced. It is rather for us to be
dedicated to the great t?isk remaining before
us—that from these honored dead we take in-
creased devotion to that cause for which they
gave the last full measure of devotion—that
we here highly resolve that these dead shall
not have died in vain, that this nation, under
God, shall have u new birth of freedom, and
that government of the people by the people
for the people shall not perish from the
earth."

This was one of the briefest of the many
speeches with which Mr. Lincoln had swayed
the impulses and opinions of crowds of his
fellow-men, but it is the one which wiil b<=
remembered above all others as hallowed by
the truest aud loftiest inspiration. As the
final sentence ended amid the tears and sobs
and cheers of the excited throng, ti.e presi-
dent turned to Mr. Everett, and, grasping
his hand, exclaimed with sincerity: "I con-
gratulate you on your success." Mr. Everett
responded, in the fervor of his emotion: "Ah,
Mr. President, how gladly would I exchange
all my hundred pages to have been the au-
thor of your twenty lines.''

Congressman Thomas a Victim of Cocaine.
WASHINGTON CITY, July H.—The condition

of Represepi nts, of Illinois, it is
now learned. U mucj worse than it was gen-

erally supposed to be.
In addition to the in-
flammation o f' the
bowels the captain has
been delirious for some
days, and while his
physicians believe that
he will eventually re-

f/. cover h i s physical

II I !iVs««W/7V*  h e a l t b> t b e^ ' r a u oh f e ar

Li / f W jlfUl that his mind willnever
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ANN ARBOR

BUSINESS MttECTOttY.

ATTORNEYS.

rjrlAUNCEY JOSLYN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
13&~ OFFICE OVBR THE POSTOFMCE.

n K. WILLIAM* .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

E. B. NORMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

riBAME B & COBBIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANN AKBOE, MICH.

Special attention to Laming Money and all
Financial Matters.

AUCTIONEERS.

LiKEDERICK KRAUSE

AUOTIOBEEB.
Will attend to all sales on short notice at

reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

BREWERIES & BOTTLERS.

IkJABTIN* ETSCHER,

riiOPRIETOits or

THE WESTERN BREWERY,

AXX ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lager Beer.

JOHN R.

normal c o n d i t i o n.
Catp. Thomas' afflic-
tion, it is understood;

is due to the excessive use of cocaiu-j, which
tie has been taking for some time past for
bis throat.

IDLE IRON WORKERS.

The Wage Trouble Wil l .Stop 100,000 froin
Working.

MILWAUKEE , June 30.—Francis Hinton,
manager of the North Chicago rolling mills
at Bay View, said last night that the works
wouid shut down Saturday night and remain
closed until the disputes were settled. The
mills generally employ about 1,300 men, but
nearly 4:K) have been idle for some time. Tbe
workmen claim that the shut down will not
last mere than three mouths, as, according to
their statement the stock of manufactured
iron<n tiie market wiil not last longer than
that time, They regard the shut-down as
practically a victory for them, a? they had
jefore stated their willingness to have tha
mills close for three months to reduce tha
urplus stock in the market.
PiTTSBlRG, Pa., June 30.—A telegram re-

ceived at the Amalgamated association head-
quarters last evening from Akron. O., an-
lounces that the Akron Iron-Works com-
pany, employing about 500 men, has signed
;he Amalgamated wage scale and will keep
its mills in operation. This break in the
manufacturers' ranks is considered very im-
jortant. Still tbe shut-down will involve
nearly 10y,WA) workmen.

The Beauty of Mob Law.
MATTOOX, Ills., July 2.—It has transpired

since the lynching of W. A. Moore for al-
leged outrage ou Jlary A. Burogarduer, of
Altamont, ills., that the girl has an exceed-
ugly bad reputation for purity, and also

that she is suspected of arson. ou ac-
count of lue indignation of the
citizens of Altamont at her and her
mother's '-goings on," aud the
suspicion of aison, she left Altamont aud
came to this city. Her story about iioore
was contradictory aud the people of this
city are now, when it is too late.indignant at
;he lynchers, and there is talk of prosecut-
ing the "best citizens" of Charleston who
are implicated in the affair.

At Warren, Minn., Joseph C'heviakowski
confessed to having murdered his uncle,
Joseph Tawowoslci, in the hope that he
would secure H>CM of the latter's property.

rpOLEDOBOTTLING WORKS.

I have the sole agency in this city for

GRASSEK &  BRAND'S

CELEBRATED PILSENER

AND BOHEMIAN BEER,

And am now ready to deliver to any part of
this city by keg, gallon, nuart or pint bottles
free of charge. The same beer is sold at my
business place. No. 4 Detroit Street, by glass
or bottle; also the best of liquors and wines
andotgars.

Respectfully
A. GW1NXER. No. -i Detroit St.

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Q AKRl AGE MAKUFACTURY & PAINTING.

Cor. Detroit and North Street.
1 have In my employ one of the best carriage

painters in the state, and invite all who have a
carriage, buggy or sleigh to be repainted in a
workmanlike manner, to call at the old reliable
carriage shop of

A. R. SCHMIDT .
1 can also show you a first class ROAD CART

of my own make at reasonable prices.

DENTISTS.

W. NICHOLS & A. C. NICHOLS. D. D. S.w
D E N T I S T S.

In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

-italized air.

GROCERIES.

IV " F. LODHOLZ,

WHOLESAL E ii Ulil.UI . DE.ll.tl l L.%

AL L GOODS SOLD BY CROCERS.

Nos. i and t) Broadway

ABEOE, MICK.

& BRENNER.
D I . A I . I n S [N

Staple and Fancy groceries,
Butter. Eggs, Cheese.

TOBACCOS, CIGARS
AXD ALL S1IOKJERS ARTICLES.

Pure Teas,
Pure Coffees,
Pure Spices.

16 Main St., - - AM* ARBOR.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

L^LIH U IS. POXD.

JtrsTipE OF THE PEACE
\nd Notary Public, No. 6 North Main Street,
"olleetious promptly made. Agent for the
Union Insurance Co.topa.ny of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment ol losses. 19—tf

LIVERY BARNS

51. GREEN,

A NEW AND USEFUL INVENTION.

.PATENT HEATER AND LANTERN.

An absolute necessity fioi any one tra-
velling in a buggy, carriage, wagon,
cutter, sleigh, milkand delivery wacion
Invaluable loi hacks and omnibuses,
[fc is a perfect security from lire. KO
matches being required to instantly
light the lantern without disturbing
the globe. Bain and wind will not af-
fect it. Gives a nice light to drive by.

17 NORTH FOURTH ST.

T J KITHEDGE,
No. 6 WEST ANN STUEKT.

UVERTH.U K AIDBASGAGE LI.\£ ,
In the rear of Edward Duffy's gBOCOry store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties. weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 1(W Ann
Arbor Mich.

TjiVERYTHIN G NEW
- A T -

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVER Y STABLE
NO. 81 NOKTH MAIN STREET.

BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

Telephone connection.

TVEW" LIVERY STABLE.
1 ' Old Monitor barn.)
Corner Huron aud Second Sts.

FIRST CLASS

New Rigs, Good Horses
and Bright Harness. Best accommodations for
Feeding' or Boarding by week. Baan Tho-
roughly renovated. \V. S. SOUTHARD, Prop.

ADELINA PATTI ,
CHRISTIN E NILSSON,

EMM A ABBOTT ,
CLAR A LOUISE KELLOGG .

MEAT MARKETS.

j»T P.VOGEL,

DEALLH IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

And yrauie in season.

18 E. ZKTTZElOIsr STEEET-
A A. MEUTH,

Zi DETROIT STREET.
NEW YORK MEAT MARKET,

Carries a full line of choice fresh, salt,
smoked meats, sausage and lard. An eighteen
years experience in New York City enables
me to put up meats in regular New York
style. Telephone connections.

i~i W . VOGEL,

No. 9 ANN STREKT.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kinds o

MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.

MISCELLANEOUS.
r> OBERT S OER,

AGENT FOR

TOLEDO BITROH PLOWS,
VICTOR SCHOOL FUHNITUBE,

TOLODO PICTL'EE FRAMES.
Manufacturer of Electric Enamel Furniture

Polish and varnish restorer, silver and zinc
polishes, etc. 4S Detroit Street.
V\ W. AMSDEN,

—DEALEK IN—

FLOUR FEED, COAL,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HARD AND SOFT WOOD.
BALED HAY AND STRAW.

Also Linseed Oil Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 33 East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall.

ETELKA GERSTER,
SOFIA SCALCH,
HOPE GLEN,
MARIE MAEIMON,
EMMA THURSBY,
EMILI E AMBRE,
ITAL O CAMPANINI,
LUIGI RAVELLI ,
ANTONIO F. GALASSI,

ALWTSTA VALLEKT ,
MARIE ROZE,
ZELDA SEGUIX,
MME. LA BLACHE,
FAXXY KELLOGG;
SIGNOR BRIGNOLI,
MAURICE STRAKOSCH,
ALFRED PEASE,
GIUSEPPE DEL PUENTE

HAVE USED AND ENDORSED THE

 As being absolutely the best UPRIGHT Pianoforte in the world.

I t you contemplate buying a) HAINE S BROS.' UPRIGHT !
Piano, is the experience of any of (
these famous artists any value to f
you? They all recommend ) TRY ONE ! BUY ONE!

And you wil l not only be pleased but will advise your
friends to follow your example.

LEW H. CLEMENT ,
Dealer in everything Musical,

Sole Agent.
38 SOUTH MAI N ST. ANN ARBOR, MICH

mm

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING.

M RS. A. OTTO,

19 Fourth Street.
Full and complete line of ladies and childrens
hats, cups aiia bonnets in all the summer
blocks at the lowest prices. All the new
shades in Mowers and ribbons for trimming-.
Call and inspect my goods before purchasing-.-

lyrRS. F. L. UNDERWOOD

Dress, Cloak and Mantle Maker,
81 North Main Street.

Special attention jriven to wedding- trousseau
and traveling-costumes. Good fits g-uaranted
in ever}' instance. Good references given if
desired.

MUSIC DEALERS.

\ f USICAL MERCHANDISE,
iTl ;J5 South Fourth Street.

PIAKOS, ORASS AND THE NEW ROTARY SHUTTLE

"STANDARD SEWING MACHINE."
Largest stock, lowest prices . Easiest terms.

ALVI N WTLSET,

PAINTERS

7M. HERZ,w
NO.4 WEST WASJBtlNG'fdN -

HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL/KD FRESCO PAINTER,
gilding, calcimining-. glazing and paper hang-
ing:. Ail work is done in the boat style and

, ated to give satisfaction.

PHYSICIANS.
, 1 . M . D . .

I'HVSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ROOM 1, MASONIC BLOCS.

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office,
Telephone, No. luO, at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

DR. L. D. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHYSICIAN,
Has removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue. Detroit.
Especial attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases.

HR. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron and Main.
Eesidence6 South Division st. Office hours

from:! to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 114.

|)R. H R. ARNDT.

Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:30
to 12; 2:80 to IfcSO. Can be reached at resi-
dence. West Hu:-u:i S'.. at the "Prof. Nichols
place" by telephone No. 9", and will reply to
calls in the evening.

C. WALKE R BROTHERS,
Manufactures on a large scale. We are prepared to give the

public the

Benefit °f Low Prices
We buy stock in large quantities, from one to two hundred carriages at

time, that will be sold at Rock Bottom Prices, and it will pav you to see th
Ann Arbor Carriage Works. We always keep a large stock of finished wor
on hand, also repaiaiug done promptly, Wa are agents for the FLINT,WAG
ONS, and we keep always a stock on hand.

Kos. 9 and 11 Liberty St., aud 19, L'1. :23 Second St., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OSTAi.'J
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

RESTAURANTS.

rr oNY s

DEAtBS IN

, M T.S, CONFECTIONS,
TO 1: ACOO AND CIGARS .

Fresh eonsUrnmeiits r>i fruits received daily.
T3B.11 and see my new crop of oranges, leiiions,
and bananas. No. 5 Main Btreet.

A NTONBKAH.M.

KEASTAURANT & CONFEOTIONEEY.
PoflOt street, opposite M, C. freight.house.
Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Soft

drinks, lull line of tobacco, cigars, etc-

T JACOB KOCH'S

LITTL E GKAXI ) KESTAUKANT
AND ICE CREAM PARLORS,

Meals to order and lunches at all hours tot
from live to twenty-five cents. Confections,
tobacco and pigars. Twenty-four East \Va--h
ington Street.

11TRS. WM. CASPAKY,

COR. ANN AND FOURTH STREETS.

Bakery, Eestaurant & Confectionary Store.
Icecream and soda water, fresh bread, cakes,

and canned goods. A g-ood meal for 25 cents.
Lunches at all hours.

ANN ARBOR

Sffiil i
All kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Ell^anger Bar-
ry, Rochester, N. Y.
;>:" Orders must be sent at once

Wii>es
Sweet and sour home-made wine for

invalids. Bonesett Shrub. Raspberry
Wine and Svrup. Dried Pears.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EM1LBAU R "West Iluion Street,

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
It s central position and close connection -witn Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel -which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main lino and branches include Ciucag-o, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria, Gea«seo, Koline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,

, Fsirfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,WestLiberty, IowaCity,DesMoines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, KnoxyiUe, Aifdubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre

! and Council Bluffs, in Icwa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas- City, in Missouri; Leavsnworth

| and Atchi3on, in Kansa3; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
I Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Palls, in Dakota, and
I many other prosperous towns and cities. I t also offers a

CHOICE 05" KOUTES to and from the Pacifie Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Tnion Depots. Fast Trains of fine D i Y COACHES,

t DINING CABS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAES,
and (between Chicag-o, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas Cityi restful PECLIN-
ING CHAIK CAES, seats PBEE to holders cf through, first claES tickets.

SAFE

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & MEB^&SKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extend* -west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury,
Ntl ion, Horton, Topeka, |l|L"HI'fli|i| l IjillV'iVjj't l Hering-ton, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all K? «JS el DM K£ a \ ' jB Po i n t s i n southern Nebraska,
interior Slanias and beyond. Hpak̂j mA J a l l f i Entire passenger equipment
of th» celebrated Pullman 8jL*I Hj *1 **i *M B manufacture. Solidly bal-
la«t«d trs.ck of he«.Ty «teel B rpil. Iron and stone bridges.
Al l »*f»ty appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. C*lerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
I s the farorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to ail Northern Summer Keaorts. Its
Watertown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior i
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Biufla, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven- j
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Haps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address,

REilABL E
E. ST. JOHN,

General Hanaser. CHICAGO, ILL . E. A. HOLBROOK,
Gon'i Ticket & Pass'r Aeent

SHORT-HAND SCHOOL/
BOADD AND ROOM $3.00 PER WEEK. Teachers prepared for County and City Examinations

Business, Short-hand and Type-writing- Courses tauKht. Six hundred different students en
d last year, and 75 students placed in positions. Circulars free. Phnne 1021.

M. H. DAVIS, Principal and Proprietor, Toledo, 0.



High-Pressur e
Living characterizes these modern days.
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases — General De-
bility , Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best .iilajuccl
to <lo permanent good is Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. It purities, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
my family, for years. I have lound it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Xervous Debility caused by an in-
active liver and a low state o£ the blood."
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I have been troubled
with heart disease. I never found any-
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." — J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

" I have been a practicing physician
. for over half a century, and during that

time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."—Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer' s Sarsaparilla ,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

pIRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIA N MACK,
A^ent for the following First Clap? Companies

representing over twenty-ei^ht Millio u
Dollars Assoste, issues policies at

tbe lowest ratea

iEtna of Hartford §9,192,644.00

Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00

Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of X.Y . 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.06
National, Hartford 1,774,505,00
Fhenix, N.Y.- 3,759,036

-8S~Speeial attention given to the insurance ot
dwellings, schools, churches and public building*
OD term* ot three and five years.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Took first premiums at the Ann Arbor and
Chelsea Fairs.

Not being porous like stone, they can
not absorb moisture, grow moss, nor

crumble and will

Pefy The Toolh of Tirjie
FOR CENTURIES.

IB. C U UTS", .A C3-BISTT
(6 E. Washington, over liinsey iirul Beabolt's,

You never can obtain, except at fabu-
lous prices, coffee that will better suit
your  taste than the celebrated

who is making

1 1 SPECIALTY .
He also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the pudding is the eating,
so try buying your groceries of

WAGNER,
33 S Main Street, Ann Arbor.

I  XT U A B O O K  AGENT S
HIGH TERMS

AgeDts who li»ve had fine success sbould write
Ubin a LKTTKH (no postal cards) Dftmefl of books,
date, number soli in what time.wlmt terms re-
ceived (KIIL L PARTICULARS), and obtain fiom no
NKW 1>L .N and EXTRAORDINARY DISCOUNT* to
better themselves on new and fast-pelllng books.

HENRY BUi'KMN A CO., ST. l.OUIS, MO

\ff f t SlH"*  l *'honoe. and make more money
 fi  i l t M - u i i ; -  , t h an at any th ing else in

| ( ^ ̂  t lii ^ w en 1<I. fnp l tul ii" t u teded ;vou;*re
gmrti 'd t ree- Uotli »«xee. nil aireg. A n y o ne can
do the work- Lari^e atLfutnzs wure i rom i lrsi slvirt.
Cosily on (fi t a'-i.i le i ras free. B t t er not dtl i i y
Ct o t h ig to send u

ure irom ilrsi slvirt
Cosily on (fit a- Better not dtliiy.
Cost*  you nothing to send us your in dress arc
llndoiir ll y»u -re vise you will doso utouee.
H. HAH-ET &<'O-.  I'oiUand. Maiue

Agents Wanted
for tne most complete popular family physician
book ever produced. Select something THOKOOGH-
I.Y USEFUL. 01 TRUB VALUE, iiud sales nie alw:iys
sure und laree. ENTIRELY NE*1, up to the
verv latest seieuce. yet. In plain language. A
GR'EAT NOVELTY in all its parts .md atuacts
instant attention. 250 eneraviugs. The most
profusely aud beautifully illustrated hook of the
kind ever got up. BEST OF ALL , it is 8Y FAR
the LOWEST-PRICED ever published—less than
half the cost of any decent Tolutne yet out.
Agents who are tired of struggling with high-
priced books, write for particulars of this great new
departure in bookselling.

PLANET PUBLISHING CO.
2U3 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

30da\'ss time given Agents without capital.

' t i s said that four-fifths of Ishpeming's
tnxes ai-e paid by laboring people. The man
of riches usually finds a way of (-s':ape.

Rev. Mitchell, of Cadillac, has introduced
an innovation by holdin-; Satiml ly services
for children only. The plan is Working ad-
rniiT bly.

P. H. Hicks, of Ionia, bis plan= for a new
hotel at that place for the inspection of some
fellow who may want the job of building it
at a low figure.

A couple of Corunua Loys engaged in a
game of burglar, when one <_f them took too
good aim, inflicting a wound in the other's
neck which may prove fatal.

Thomas Hyland, of Grand Rapids, goes to
Jackson prison lor a term of five years for
stealing 1 cent. The bank cashier who gets
away vrhb a tew hundred thousand, spends a
season in Canada, and finally compromises
the "transaction" by returning one-third or
one-half the boodle. Circumstances do alter
cases.

I t has cost St. Clair county S3,000 to try
Robert Murray for murder, and another trial
is necessary to legally decide the case.
Criminals are an expensive class.

Missaukee county's old jail at Lake City
was burned Sunday evening, but the court
house adjoining ivas saved by hard work.

Oscoda has a $5,000 damage suit on her
hands, all because she harbored dangeroua
sidewalks. A citizen having "put his foot

into one of 'em.
A monument is to be erected at Xorway to

commemorate her great fire. I t wil l be
made of thirteen safes that passed through
that blaze but were rendered useless for the
purpose originally intended.

Canned mackerel that had been exposed to
the open air for forty-eight hours poisoned
the family of D. V. Spencer, of Gowen,
'though all recovered except a littl e child.

A Grand Rapidsite is building a fiddle from
material that was used in the construction of
a house in Iio4. If there's any virtue in age
he ought to have a good one.

Ed King, a Grand Rapidsite who is sup-
posed to have "killed his man" at East Sagi-
naw some twenty-four years ago and then
skipped, turns out to be a wealthy resideni
of the City of Mexico. Of course he is "re-
spected."

PRESIDENT AT THE S/€NGERFEST.

DR. PEPPER SENT FOR.

Gen. Sheridan Takes an Unfavorable Tuva
Abojtnl Miip.

ASBURY PARK, X. J., July 5.—Dr. Will -
inm Pepper, one of Gen. Sheridan's physi-

is a guest of H. B. Denmar, who has a
- J here. Dr. O'Reilly has telegraphed

for Dr. Pepper to come on at once, as the
il'a condition was serious, Ex-United

Btates Senator Rufus Elodgett, the superin-
tendent of the New York & Lonj; Branch
iailroud, had a special train made ready, and
tit 3 a. m. Dr Pepper started for the Dela-
ware breakwater. The train ran over the
Pennsylvania ro.id to Camden, where it
took the West Jersey road to Cape May
landing, where Dr. Popper found a government

! tug, which conveyed him to the Svvatara.
Dr. Pepper's special train had a clear track,
I ut the run took nearly five hours, and noth-
ing had been given out regarding the gen-
eral's condition at this writing.

The following is the bulletin issued Tues-
day evening on board the Swatara at Dela-
ware breakwater:

"About 11 this morning Gen. Sheridan had
an attack of pulmonary congestion. It was
more easily controlled tuan on any previous
occasion. At S p. m. he was resting rather
quietly with but littl e cough. His respira-
tion is about 80 and irregular. His pulse is
90 and his temperature (J!I. He has bad sev-
eral refreshing naps, the position of the
Swatara is quite sheltered frota any motiorj
of the sea, and absolute quiet has been main
tained on board."

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Attend the Great
Concert at Ualtimore.

BALTIMORE, July 5.—At the national
SEengerfest Tuesday the prize singing in the
second class was heard, fifteen clubs taking
part therein. The feature of the day, how-
ever, was the concert, and the Academy of
Music was packed shortly after the doors
opened at night. The attraction was not
altogether the last grand concert of tbe
ssengerfest, for the announcement that Pres-
ident Cleveland would be in attendance
brought many people that otherwise would
have remained away.

The president was expected to arrive at
Camden station over the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad at S o'clock. Tbe train did not leave
Washington, however, until nearly that
hour. The presidential party consisted of
President and Mrs. Cleveland, Rev. Mr.
Cleveland (brother of the president) and wife,
Mrs Folsom, and Col. Dan Lumont. The
run fro igtori to Baltiniore was made
in forty three minutes. When the train
pulled up at Camden station the president re-
marked: "That was a pretty quick run; I
don't want to return so fast." At Camdeu
station a crowd of 2,000 people had been
awaiting the arrival of the partyTor upwards
of au hour, and when they did finally put iu
an appearance tbe demonstrations of welcome
were so vigorous that Mrs. Cleveland was
somewhat timid about attempting to get to
the carriages. Another large crowd awaited
them on the streets in front of the Academy
of Music.

The presidential box was the second right
hand proscenium. It was tastefully dec-
orated. The pillars on either side of the
box were entwined each with a single
United States flag, lapped over with a long,
continuous strip of bandana handkerchief
stuff. When the presidential party entered
the box the third par.t »l the concert. "On the
Rhine," WKS being rendered by the mass cho-
rus. The president remained in the back-
ground until tbe piece had been finished. He
then came to the front, and the audience
broke forth into wild applause. Handker-
chiefs and bandanas were waved, and tbe
chei T.IVJ; was deafening. Mr. Cleveland final-
ly bowed his acknowledgments, and the au-
dience gave three cheers for Mrs. Cleveland.
The concert was then resumed. Governor,
Jackson and party, who occupied the box op-
posite the president's, paid their respects to
tbe president during the course of the even-
ing.

The concert ended shortly before 11 o'clock,
and tbe presidential party were immediately
driven to Camden station and left for Wash-
ington. In leaving tbe Uieater the president
and Mrs. Cleveland were closed in upon, so
great was the desire to see them at short
range, and the police had great difficulty in
keeping tbe way open for them to pass out to
their carriage.

THEIR S!N FOUND THEM OUT.

A Guilty Couple, Who Played a Nice
Game, Cavght.

DAYTON, O., July 5.—Society is stirred up
over a great scandal here. Last April a
wealthy iron merchant from Pittsburg
named Thomas came to Dayton with a hand-
some blonde, about 27 years old, whom lie
introduced as Mrs. Thomas. They were re-
ceived in the best society. She wore elegant
diamonds, while he sported plenty of money.
In June Thomas opened an iron establish-
ment here under the name of the Dayton
Iron company, putting the same in the name
of one Black. On Juno 1(5 Detective Hen-
derson, of Perkins' agency, Pittsburg, ar
rived, aud with the Dayton detect-
ives, ran the pair down. They
were arrested yesterday for adultery.
Thomas had left his wife in Pittsburg,
brought Mrs. Biack here and lived with her
as her husband. The Dayton Iron company
was run under her name. Mr. Thomas con
tinned to carry on a similar iron establish-
ment in Pittsburg. Thomas represented for
his wife that he traveled for an iron firm in
Chicago, and visited her every two weeks,
obtaining money from her to keep up the
firm here. When taken to tbe Central
police station the pair offered diamonds and
jewelry as bonds, but they wore refused.

An Amsterdam Fool T.-ick.
AMSTERDAM, N. Y., July 5.—Some mali-

cious person, while passing John Garner's
store, in trout of which a large quantity of
fireworks were displayed, applied a ur.itju to
a bunch ot P.oman candles whicu were among
the other explosives. They uegan shooting
balls of fire in ail directions, uie ot whicu
came in contact wich tbs tird»*orKS on the
rack, which immediately tou.i liiv , and quite
a loss resulted. No one was injured.

Following the White Example.
BIHMIXGHAM , Alu., July 5.—At Moultou,

Lawrence county, Sunday night, Calvin
Moody, colored, was lynched for the murder
of his wife last Friday niiĵ it . The lynching
was done by 200 negroes, md is the first case
of the k;n i in this state.

THE ITALIANS MUST GO.

Ominous Placards Pasted by " Many Citt
zens" at Findlay, Ohio.

FIXDLAY , Ohio, July 'Z.—Five or six hun>
dred Italian laborers have lately beeu em-
ployed here on various enterpris?s. Thii
large importation of foreign lalior has
aroused the wrath of Americau working-
men. Several secret meetings have been
held and angry speeches made. Hundreds
of copies of the following notice, headed by
skull and cross-bones, wer« thrown about the
city and posted on the walls:

Xo Italians wanted. Xotice is hereby piven to
the honorable council oi the village of Firullay
and to all contractors and sub contractors to
take some action at once in regard to Italian la-
bor, as it must, and shall be prohibited, from
working on tbe public works of this city. The
American laborers and tax-payers in the city
have become thoroughly aroused, and advise you
to be warned in time and save you further
trouble. MANY CITIZENS.

I t is feared that tbe bad feeling will soon
result in mob violence, as the leaders appear
to be proceeding with that intention.

McGlynn Advises the Anti-Povertyites.
XEW YORK, July 2.—There was a big turn-

out at the meeting of the Anti-Poverty so-
ciety to hear more about the campaign
against landlordism. The discussion was:
"I s the Campaign Legal and Practical?" Dr.
McGlyim was received with the usual out
burst of applause. He said it was now time
for rent-payers to band together and refuse
to pay more than house hire. "Let 20,000
people refuse to pay ground rent and take
the course uC eviction," said he. "There are
only eight justice courts in New York, and it
would take a long time to go through all ttk'
eviction trials. Meanwhile tbe people would
be enjoying free rent and eventually the land-
lords would come to terms. Try this first in
a single block," tbe doctor suggested, "and
let us all pledge ourselves to see that no ten-
ant is without shelter. The tenement-bouse
market would soon come down."

Charles Plnkerton's Discovery.
CLEAR WATER, Minn., July 3 —Charles

Pinkerton, of the town of Corunua, twelve
miles from here, in digging for a cellar came
across the remains of seven persons in a
good state of preservation. They were
found in a kind of a mound, and were
buried with their heads down. They were
from Jeven to eight feet in height, and must
have beer, placed there at least 200 years ago,
as on top of the mound was the stump of an
elm tree two feet in diameter. From the
formation of the skulls they must have been
of an inferior race of men. The teeth in tue
jaw-bones were mostly sound, and not liii e
the teeth of the present race of men.

Flack and His ISoat.
BUFFALO, >T. Y., July 2.—Robert W. Flack,

who will race through the whirlpool rapids
Aug. 1 with Charles A. Percy, has arrived
here, and will make a trial trip Wednesday
afternoon in his peculiar craft, the Phantom.
Flack thinks he can go the seven miles to
Lewiston, inclu ling a considerable distance
of comparatively still water, in thirty min-
utes. His race with Percy wil l be for *500.
Flack seems perfectly confident of succeeding,
but some old river men who saw his boat
called it a deaUi-trap.

Two Mra Killed by a Train.
BRAZIL, Ind., July 2.— Mike Wiiliaras,

aged 50 years, aud Allen Campbell, aged 40,
were run over and instantly killed by the
New \ ork east bound express on the Van-
dalia. They had been drinking in tha city
til l late at night and had doubtless gone to
sleep on the track. Campbell's remains bore
some evidence o£ foul play in what, appeared
to be a buT.at hole in the shoulder, but the
evidence did not seem to warrant a post mor-
tem examination.

Crooked Whisky TlansattUms.
NEWPORT, Tenn., July 2.—W. O. Har-

pers distillery burned aud tlfere were 550
gallons of whisky not accounted for, which
Harper said were burned, but which were
found buried in barrels nea:- Harper's house.
Harper claimed the whisky bad been stolen
aud the distillery set on fliv.  Revenue officers
wil l arrest Harper and J. M. Boyd, his store-
keeper, besides a dozen others.

A Strike Falls for Want of Cash.
CINCINNATI , July 2.—The brass-workers'

strike has been declared off. The men quit
work several weeks ago because they weru
required to work sixty hours instead of fifty -

. four. Since then they have beeu supported
by District assembly No. 48, but for want of
support the strike now ends, and tue strikers
are compelled to apply for work at the va-
rious shops.

Annual Six Weeks' Shut-Down.
PITTSBURG, July 2.—The annual six

weeks1 snuG down ot all tne finit- gi:tT. fac-
tories in the west has commenced. About
forty-tive tai'lories and 3,20J men are uf-
fected. The stoppage tnij year will be
shorter than usual, owing to the prolonged
strike in ice early part oil the year.

Til e Eltfiox at Castle Garden.
NEW YOKK, July 2.—Four steamships have

landed 1.503 immigrants at Castle Garden.
The Etruria irom Liverpool brought i>vlsr
205: City of Ricbmend, Irom Liverpool, .M2;
Polaria. from Hamburg, 810; and La Gas-
cogue, from Havre, 811*.

Forest I-ires in Michigan.
CHARLLVOIX , Mich., July 8.—Forest llres

are raging i.i this vicinity. Smr.hson's
camp, six miles south, is in great danger.
Two fire engines irom this place are work-
ing to save the lumber yards and mills.

The interest and dividends of corporate and
other securities falling due Monday in New
York city amounted to $77,000,i>;>0.

Peculiar
JIany peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion

and preparation of ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla pos
the full curative value of
best known remedies
the vegetable k i n g - ^ / % S ^ ^ ^o m '

Peculiar in \X%^T GJ^^r strength
and economy—^^/*3 \<r^Hood's Sar-
saparilla i s ^ ^ j j 5 % ^ ^ ^ t l l e o n l v medi-
cine of.^^_ "**.^^whic h can truly

" One Hundred Doses
!ar." Medicines in
and smaller bottles

require larger doses, and do nob
produce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and lias won for itself  A
the title of " The greatest
purifier ever discovered.

Peculiar in its "good name
Some,"—there is now
of Hood's Sarsaparilla^̂ **  ^ ^ sold in
Lowell, where JT J^W^^it is made,
than of a l l ^ r  ̂ ^^otlier blood
purif iers, . ^ ^ ^ ^^ . / pecu l i ar in its

record of sales
other preparation

. g ^ ^ ^ e v er attained such popu-
l a r i t y in so short a time,
and retained its popularity
confidence among all classes

people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to tray other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggists. gl;sixforg5. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD <S CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

abroad
has

C. H. MILLEN

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agencv in the city. £s
tabliirhed a quarter of H century ago
Representing the following lirst-class
companies.

Home Ins. Co. of N. V.. - $7,00O,0C0

Continental Ins. Co. of N. V. 4,207,2Uf

Niagara Ins. Co. of N. V. - 1.785,668

Girard Ins. Co. of L'hilt . - 1,132,486

Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522

Commercial Union of London 12,0(10,000

Liverpool, London ami frliiheKS '"tO.000

HtSFRat** Imo. Loss?* ' ; ' " mll'i n i
anil prowtptly v"'"1

<\ li  MILIEU.

CINCINNATI

DOUGLA SW . L,
S3 SHOE CENT̂ EN.

The  n , hm i -'  Scant less "^'"
w i thout tacks or nails- A-

s t y l i s l i <  :  .  - o - >. and
h:u ing to 1  . ;  or hurt

i . . fitting
as a h :n  ; hi -i N*nj i
t r ine L I  . u - 1. I ' IMLL; la s $.̂
Shue, warranted."

W- I* . Ko i l ^ l a ' - #4S*iOe. the original and
 hich equals custom

mad̂  shoes costing froi i — to - >.
W.L.Douglas$2.50 Shoe is unex-

:. ir h< rtvy w car,
W . 5*. D o t i R l as Sz SSioe is wornbv :iM

boys, »nd i? the best school shoe in the woi Id.
All the ftbove ffoodsare made iri Congress. Button

.ind Lace, and if" not sold hv vdlir dealer, write W .
l.. :»ou},rl:^t Brockton, Mass.

REINHARDT &. CO., AGENTS,
Ann Arbor .

E'J'i THE BEST,

THE E. G. MILE S TliK F GOODS CO.,
Manufacture the finest

Iloarf <iml Track Harness
found in the State. Prices always riirlit . We are
general Belling agents for the celebrated COL-
LINS KOADCAKTmid THEKUMSEY K(iAl )
CART. A No manufacturers and dealers in
HORSE FURNISHING GOODS of every de-
scription. Call Or write for prices, satisfac-
tion guaranteed. New 1888 Catalogue free.
Address, THE E.G. MILES TURF GOODS CO..

214 Jelferson Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

fVSAGKJJMAC .
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Hates.
Pottr Tripi par "Wceli Botweea

DETROIT . MACK1IMA C ISLAN D
Bt.. I ,t\c*, ClT»boyg^n, Alpftr.a. HjmmUai

0 i», ina B6#ob, I'D-- HutOj .
£t. Ciuir, OaK-î ad House, Wnnm Oity,

"rery W«ok Day Bcr

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe during July and Auput.

r ' " R (LLUSTRAT. J DAMPHLETS
..^E pri'.l " i*  jrticn TlOKatt w:il be- furnished

c 3 WHlTCOtaB , Gen' l Pat«. ogerrt ,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

JULY4atfl
OCT. 27E-

mm win
GRAND JUBILE E celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory .

EXCURSION RATES FROM ALL POINTS.

The Hew Photographic Gallery.
I S MOW OPEN

on thejjeorner  ot|M'ain|and Huron streets, and is thefplace to gcjfor the'best

photographs,

ERNEST KRUEGER
has taken eight medals of the American Institute, of New York, a Medal

of Progress from Vienna, a Centennial Exposition Medal, the first prize

S8OO I3NT OOT_
from the Cincinnati Photographers [Convention and a'silver Medal from

the Chicago Photographers Convention.

Have Him Take'Your  Photograph.

THE SOEG PAINTIN G COMPANY
II;iv c reopened the old establishment of-- Albert Sorg's

and are ready to do r

In the line of  Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper  Hanging,
Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing. Etc. Dealer in Taints, Oils,
Varnishes, Giass, Wall Paper  and Window Shades.

ALBERT SORG, Manager.
Nos. 26 and 28E. Washington Street, Ann Arbor , Mich.

i DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY,
7/" STATC ST.-DEr/tOIT. Af/Cf/.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS

A
Positively cures Liver acd Kidney Cera plaints,

Constipation, hheuruttism, fecroiulti, Dropsy,
Biliousness, Malaria, Bi&tetes anciell Diseases
Arising- from Impure Blood.

FOR THE LADIES.
Ladles will flnd this a Perfect Remedy lor Female

Troubles, such as Painful and Suppn ssed Menstrua-
tion, Sick Headache, and also for beautifying the
Complexion and Eradicating Pimples and Ulotcl
orher Skin Diseases.

NOTICE OUR G U A R A N T E E.
We pay u> all ti > it and be convinced, the sain 6 as we

have convinced others, and il1 it docs not do just as
represented, return the package and huve your money
refunded.

For sail'by .ill Druggists or authorized Canvassing
A(rcnts, at 25c, 5Cc, and $ 1.00 per Package, or mailed
on receipt Oi price, by the

Diamond Medicine Co.,
77 STATE ST., DETROIT, MICH.

Everyone should have a package in their home and
never be without it.

{5&~Agents Wanted In all Localities.
Inducements.

THE CREAM OF ALL EOOKS OF ADVfNTDRH,

Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER |. , | DARING
HEROES ! i ! DEEDS.

The thrillinc adveniure? of a' the hero explnr-
ers arid iiontier ti^bttre with Indians, untlnwa ;|Tii i
wild lie«'Pts, over our whoifl cinunjy, fiona llif i
earlipsi timca lo the iTt-neiit. Li^esund Inmoin*
exploit*  of I't-Soto, I^a l l f .S i iud l ih , Booue. Kent-
on, Btudy. Crook' t1, Bowie, Houston, Carson,
Carter, California -)oe. Wild lull , Burtalo Bil l
Geoer.iis Milt s aod < rook, L'reat lnflipri t'liiefsand
Bcoiee t̂ others. KPLBNXHDUY ILIA>TUATE D
wnh 22- fine engraTinga. AGK^TH W A K T K D .
Low-pticed, a td beats Qiiytfalng to eell.
Time tor payments allowed Agents t̂h< il ot funda.

U. SOAMMELLA UO.( St LOUIS, MO.

BOILERS
STEPHEN PR ATTS STEAM BOILER WORKS
(Established 1S65.) ManuPr of High and low Prea-
sure and Steam Heating Boilers of ftU kinds: nrnokf
pipes, breftchinjfs, etc. Old boilers tuketi in ex
chanjfe f.»r new. Rivets, boiler phttej" 1 id t>(iiiv-r
tubes for sn l̂e. ' V-. Found rv st . and Mich Cenu al
R. R. tracks. DETROIT Mlt II .

CO
UJ
CO
"43

T.'hy you should send us your orders. We t iwl l e
noUiin*jbut BEST and CHOICEST BRANDS;

"cllat Manufacturers' and lmixjrtets' Prices;
Ship at ONE DAY'S NOTICE, enabling

you j o receive goods day following;
11 orders for A L L KINDS of

GLASS, \-2

o

TTr TifJlr-- f OIT A COfi OVF-COAT TirfiCY V \TVT
l*aint Viitby , run it to Church Snn<:..-. E,eh1
labliionable ShaUa: CUcfc, K.iroon. Vcrniul
Dlutt, YftUow, O'.ive Lake, Br«u-3tcr ;.

 ens. N i \ rn ' j ncco . ,  Uripi Iu
«iil i n '*bl*isi>." Une Co t̂ and job is done

YOUR BUQCY
Tip t^p f̂ r Ch,iir<;, Lawn Seats. Sash. Flower

- Ctniagw, Ulrtnin Poles, Furniture,
1  : Dc r*, btorc-rronts, S reen Doors, Boat:
Man Xa, iron J enerc, i.i fact everything. Ju:
l!i c thing for the UOics to use about tlie hous

NE DOLLA R
Are you jjofi % '  Paint llif t ycar» If so. don't
ray a pnnit rontain.ng  an ar ljcr.zi t
or Hie Mine moncV (tflf iî Ari v so) you can procure
OiT* (< / s i-Lt.k )-vi f that i s w a r r u u* to

Man HOS--ST, (iKMi : K I.i SKED-O1L PAINT
nd free from water and benzine. Di-ninnd thU
irMir t nn.| Ufi« ito oll.nr. .M^.T'UHIS hnndlmt-
t are our .i^crits and iiinlioriz-t ! by ui In wriHm;
to «nrp«nt il Iti near 6 \KAI»M v I ' iS lOAIs i r
i TKARS «im '2 inrs. Our ?: id« are the
.ate t̂ Stytes used in ihe 1 t no*  becoming

m poptiUr ;n the West, «nd up with the times
rv rliis brand i f HONKST P1IXT and you will
ever rc^r.t it This to the wise is Sufficient

HCl!3£ PAINT
CCiT'S FLOOR P A I N T S
v-wnx fjiat ifvtr dri7il beyond the stlcl
watte .. -<, .poil the job, aqd flien swrarY
N H ll i rO^m ll in Ui
 l " , ' ->r ai , I tital :  s

' 4 i
| to dr
l

5 1
3

B

i S j

II I

n>

Imported
»na American
Pohshed P L A T * .
Ronyli and Ribbed
French Window, Anieri
can Window. English 76 02.
I£namel)ed, Cut and Embossed.
Rolled Cathedral. Venetian, Muffled,
Frosted Bonemian, Germaa Looking
Class Plates, French Mirror Plates.

Ttie quality, variety and quantity of our stock
Is exceeded by no house in the United States.

WM . REID ,
73 i 75 Larn«d Strwt Wilt , OETKOIT, MICH.

P. S.—Write for Prices. No trouble t« answer ccrre»*
pondence.

or ui^itt. No irouble No

'QKTDBYSTtOKYl S
AGENTS WANTED1

To sell "RrtnTioWa Self-
Rutary Knife Sharpener"
the best anrt only perfect
machine of it*  kind In e.\-
istunce. Over .̂5IH) sold by
two ugrents in 3 weeks.
Nearly 50 per et. to agents.
Retail fornOe, 73c, an.1"11.00.

" Write for terms. SanipleB
free. Addrep.

F. j . Re lnho ld.
IS to lft c St.. DETROIT, Mica

Bee sen pie m A i i-vf Cfl'c*.



PERSONAL.

James Ryan, of Dexter is visiting his
parents.

Dr. V. C. Jansen, of Chicago, is visit-
ing in the city.

Li. J. Liesimer and wife spent the
fourth in Saline.

Miss Eliza Ladd is spending the sum-
mer in Charlevo'x.

Fred D. Stirnson and family are vis-
jtin g in Plainfield.

Dr. Ii . C, Adams has gone to Califor-
nia for the summer.

Dr. G. VV. Palmer, of Chelsea, was
in the city Monday.

Mayor Bogardus, of Ypsilanti, was
in the city Saturday.

C. Bailey, of the Jackson car shops,
is visiting his parents.

Wil l Hammond, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with his father.

C. II . Gibson and family are visiting
at White Lake, Mich.

Dr. Sewall and family started for
California, Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Durham, of New York, is
visiting Mrs. Alfred Hunt.

Prof. J. B. Davis has returned
from the upper peninsula.

Charles Ashley, of Toledo, was visit-
ing here the last of the week.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Grass Lake,
has been visiting in the city.

Rev. VV. M. Campbell and wife of
Fourth street are in Bay View.
uHerman Walter, of the Michigan cart
works, Jackson, is in the city.

Miss Kitti e Mclntyre is home from
Monroe for the summer vacation.

J. K. Pond, of Chicago, has been vis-
iting at his father's, E. B. l'ond.

Seward Cramer, who recently went
to Trinidad, Colorado, is very ill .

Joe. Stimson is back from Minnesota,
He is going north in a week or two.

It . F. Sanford aud daughter are visit-
ing relatives in Iowa and Minnesota.

S. W. Clarkson and family visited in
Tecumseh, Tuesday and Wednesday.

County clerk Howlett and family
spent the fourth at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Read, ot Chicago, are
visiting their father, Daniel Hiscock.

Mrs. E. S. Dunster and daughters,
are recreating in Passaic, NewJersey.

Mrs. Sidney C. Eastman, of Chicago,
is visiting at her father's Israel Hall's.

Bishop Gillespie, of Grand Rapidŝ
was in the city last Friday and Satur-
day.

N. J. Kyer'sand Will Stimson's fam-
ilies occupy a cottage at Whitcoore
Lake.

Miss Carrie Orr. of Hanover, Mich.,
is visiting Miss Mclntyre of Spring
street.

Miss Agnes McCune, of Chelsea vis-
ited at Sheriff Walsh's the last of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Doty aud
Ralph, went to Manchester for the 4th
of July.

Miss Clara Wheeler returned home
last Thursday after a year's absence
in Europe.

Mr  and Mrs. VV. K. Chile's spent Sun-
day at Mr. Childs' boyhood home iu
Augusta.

Mrs. William Welch, of Clinton, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Burg.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lyman Davison, of
Adrian, are visiting their son, Charles
B. Davison. .

Mr. Albert E. Schulz and wife, of
Detroit, are visiting relatives in this
city this week.

Mr. Chas. T. Schleede, and Miss Ida
Schulz, of Jackson, visited relatives the
Orst of the week.

Mrs. J.McFall, of Brazil, Ind., is vis-
iting at her mother's, Mrs. Keeler's, on
Fountain Street.

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler and Mrs. A.
Warden left for the south yesterday to
visit their mother.

Mrs. B. F. Watts left on Monday for
Flint, where she will spend the sum-
mer with her sister.

Miss Carrie Britton, of Detroit, who
visited Miss Birdie Bliss last week, re-
turned home, Monday.

William Tuomey has returned from
Alpena, where he has been in Blitz &
Langsdorf's stores.

Mrs II . Hill , of Grand Kapids, with
her son Frank, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. William Denman.

Mrs. M. E. Kane, of Mount Pleas-
ant, is visiting hsr sister, Mrs. G. VV.
Cropsey. for a few days.

Miss Eva Richtmeyer, of Jerome,
Mich., is to spend the summer at her
cousin's, G. W. Cropsey's.

William Neville, of Detroit, it spend-
ing a couple of weeks with his grand-
daughtei, Mrs. Wm. Walsh.

Mrs. Dr. T. J. Sullivan, of Chicago,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. McManus,
of North University avenue.

Mr. August Kessler and wife, of
Jackson, was visiting friends the first
part of the week in this city.

Greville E. Morgan, who has been
visiting C. W. Mellor, started for
British Columbia, yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Bliss, of De-
troit, were the guests of Mrs. J. J.
Goodyear the first of the week.

Miss Ilattie Bemiss, of Providence,
R. I., is visiting her cousins, VV. K.
Childs and Mrs. Robert Campbell.

Miss Maud Gates, of Ovvosso, who
had been visiting Miss Hattie Benham
returned to her home Tuesday even.'
ing.

Mrs Geo. M. Beakes and children,
who has been visiting her sou, S. W.
Beakes, returned to New York, yester-
day.

Judge and Mrs. E. D. Kinne have
gone to the White Mountains. They

will recreete in -Nantucket before thair
retwrn.

Miss Mary Caffereta, Mrs. Jame«
Schiapicasse's sister who is on her way
to Italy for a visit, has been heard from
n Paris.

Master Wm. Flanigan left town
Saturday for Hillsdale to visit some
friends. li e expects to be absent all
summer.

Hon. C. R. Whitman and wife start
lor Denver, Colorado, Monday nighc,
for a three weeks' vacation among the
mountains.

Seward Cramer has returned from
Colorado, and reports that if he owned
Washtenaw county, he would not give
it for all of Colorado.

Louis Lee ;has been re-engaged as
principal in the Flint high school with
a salary of $1,100. He is at present
in the city enjoying the racatiou.

Dr. Thos. Phillips, who l.ai been in
Dr. Frothingham's office for the past
year, has located in Milwaukee, leaving
for his new home Tuesday evening.

Mr. L. C. Noble, of Houghton,Texas.
master mechanic of the Houghton &
Texas Central Ry. Company, is visiting
his brother-in-law, Judge N. VI*. Chee-
ver.

E. B. Abel has so far recovered from
his recent illness as to start yesterday
morning for a trip to the White Moun-
tains aud a visit to his home in New
York.

Miss May Butler, who has been visi-
ting Miss Lula Southmayd on Thomp-
son street, returned to Grand I Rapids,
Tuesday, MissSouthmajd accompany-
ing her.

Postmaster Gillen, of .Saline was in
the city Friday. Although Mr. Gillen
wasn't talking politics on his trip here,
it is safe to remark that there are few
better political hustlers than he is.

THE'VARSITY GIRLS

Luke Sharp in the Detroit Free
Press thus gives his Impres-
sions of a Visit to this City.

I spent a day iu Ann Arbor last week-
The city is the educational capital of
the State, and it is really an Arbor, for
there are trees everywhere. Every
street isjshaded and the hills are cover-
ed with forest. But the beauty of the
University town is its co-educational
features."Fair girl graduates with their
golden hair," and also their black and
brown and ruby.colored locks aoound in
the learned town. On graduation dav
they wore the most jaunty costumes,
and on top of all was that equilateral
triangled arrangement called a mortar-
board, the sides of which parallel to
each other and equal and the angles op-
posite the equal sides being equal to
each other,each to each, which was to be
demonstrated. The girls w ore this mor-
tarboard on top of their shining curls
with a rakish set that the Oxford "man"
can never hope to attain.

Talk about divinity students: If
those girls were not the most sublimely
divine students I ever saw then I know
nothing of the blessings of coeduca-
tion.

Quite a number of the young ladies
had hud their portraits taken in educa-
tional cap and gown, and I stoud in
front of one of the photographic groups
for hours and hours. When the heart-
less prosaic policeman ordered me to
move or. I merelv went round the block
aud came back to the same facinatiug
spot where that photograph was.

There were about a dozen girls in the
group, and each one was simply dis--
tractingly pretty. I don't know how
the faculty expects the average suscep-
tible young man to graduate with so
much loveliness around him to knock
tiie co-signs aud useful ;algebraic form-
ula out of his head.

I confess that I could not make up
my mind which te choose iu that en-
trancing photographic group. The
girl with the glasses was charmingly
Bostiuique. The one to the right, with
the sausy tip to the mortarboard, was
perfectly lovely. So was the demure
young ladv to the left. The one with; maike'd on her scholastic cloak
was just too sweet for anything, and
the one with—it's no use. I can't
choose.

I wish the University of Michigan
would follow the example of Cornell
aud establish a school of journalism.
I would like to take the professor's
chair in that department at a very small
salary.

In the drizzling rain I wrote the fol-
lowing lines, which I respectfully dedi-
cate to the pretty

CLASS Ol "88."
Oh, charming1 giris of '881
1 bitterly bemoan the fate
That landed me in '77
Aud thereby made me miss the heaven—

Ly class of '.»\
Oh. lovely girls of '88!
A- 1 walked down the Ruede State
1 n lair Ann Arlor town,
1 Baw a photographic print,
Mounted on caret ol amber tint;
A group ol sweet aud pretty girls,
Where some had bangs and some had curls,

.Butaii had cap and guwn.
Oh, girls! oh, girls ol 'S6!
The Say was vet, the hour was late,
1 stood' thc-ie in the falling rain;
I knew I'd miss the evening train;
But early, late, wet or dry,
[ DP uthed a long regretful sigh,
To think that you and yet not I,

Belonged to 'So.
Beauty and grace ol '83!
You look so learned and sedate
In Mortarboard and gown.
What awful lots of things you know
How water is but H 2 O\
The cause of swift paralysis;
The spectrum analysis:
How to pronounce in proper fettle
That mountain, Popocatepetl.
Tlie flattened parallel Achenia:
The states from Maine to fail- Virginia;
The fifteen flowered Sericocarpus:
The whale, the sword ash and the pcrpotse.
You know minutely each particular
Of how a straight line perpendicular
liisects some obtuse stupid angle
And leads us to a tiresome jangle
About the figure A B C,
Being therefore equal to F D.
And so quod erat demonstrandum
Al l things exact and none at random,
You've gathered this enormous knowledge
Uy davg and days at that big college

In fair Ann Arbor town.

Yet, graduate of '88,
When you and he lean o'er a gate
Beforc-'your father's door,
Those learned, abstract, useful themes
Wil l then give place to sweeter dreams;
Backward will turn the years for ywu.
That grammar lesson meant for two
You will recite.
Then he and you of '88
The verb "to love" will conjugate
Some starlight night.
That tender verb of school-day hours.
Pert'umed with breath of woodland flowers.
Excels all college lore.
1 know the truth of what I state,
Though you're 19 in '8s

And I am 44.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wuislow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. Ic soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

Estate of Jacob F. Klais.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session ol \hv Probate

Court for ihe County of Wushtenaw,holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of June, in the jear
onethuusatul eight hundred and eighty-ei^ht. .

Present.William D. Harriman.Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate oi Jacob F.

Rlais. deceased.
On reading and filing thu petition, duly verified

of John Klnis, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on tile in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he iu<ty
be appoiuted exueuror thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
day of July next, at ten o'clock in tht
forenoon, be aligned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of paid deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in aaid estate are required to appear at a
session of said court th-n to be holden at the Pro-
bate office in the city of A.nn Arbor, and show
cause, if any there bo, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be grained: And it is turther
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Aim
ABBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in SHidcounty, three successive weeks previous to
sa'd day of hearing.

WILLIA M D.HAUKIMAX ,
fA true copy.] Judge of probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Iiegiaier

Estate of Esther Jenkins.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

Oof Washtenaw, ss. At& session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on W
day, the 27th dav of June, in trie year one thou-
sand eî -ht hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Hamman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Esther Jeukins,
deceased .

Frank Jenkins, the administrator "of said estate,
comes into court and represents that he i? now pre-
pared to render his final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 24th
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned tor examining-and allowing such account
and that the heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session ot said Court, then to be hoi den at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause if any there be.why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said Adminitrator jrive notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to bt published in the AlfiN AR
BOR AKGCS, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county three successive weeks previous to
said dav of hearing,

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAX
{A TRUE COPY) judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register,

Estate of Mary Chambers.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
fO of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court tor the Couuty of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Ofliee in the City of Anu Arbor, on
Friday, the *9tL day ot June, in the year
onetbousand eiglit hundred aud eighty eight.

Present, William D. Huminan, Judge oi Pro-
bale.

Iu the matter oi the estate of Mary Chambers,
deceased.

(ieor ê D. Gillespie, executor of the last will and
testiuuent, of i aiu decease*.' corner into cuuii aud
represents that lie la now prepared toreuuer his
dual uccouut as BUCU executui.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the 20th
day of July next, at ten o'clock iu the lorenoon,
be assigned tor examining and allowing auch ac-
count, and thai the deviates, legatees auu ueus-
at law ol said deceased, aud all other peiauiis.
interested iu said estate are required to ap-
pear at a session ol said court, then to be
holaeu at the Probate 0tfi.ee, iu the city of ALL
Arbor, iu said county, and show cause, it any there
ue, why the said account should nut be allowed.
A'nd it is lurther cidered, that said executor give
notice 10 tne pe. ous interested iu said estate,
oi tnc pendency of Suia account, aud tne heaving
thereof, by causing &  copy oi this order to be pub
lisheu in the ANN ARBOR ABOUd, a newspaper
printtd auu circulating m saiu count}', three aucce;-

VVILLIA M D. HARHIMAN,
[A tmecopyj Judge ol Probate.
VVJVI. <i. foix, Probate Register.

Estate of William W. Gooding.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
l O ^ I W UBllleXlilW , KO. a U bCodlOU Ol tUO l JI^uaLc
Cuurt lor the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Odiee ii_ ihe city iof Anu Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 27th day of June in the \eui
one thousand emht uuudreU and eighty eight.

Present, Win. D. Harnui^u, Judge of l'robalt.
Iu the matter 01 tiie et>tute ui Williauu \V.

Gooding, deceased.
Heniy Siumpenbuseo the administrator ot

Stiio estate, ooxdS iuto court and represents that
bt is now prepared tu ruiiuei hid filial  acCOUUL us
such administrator.

Tuereuponlt is ordered, that Tuesday, the 3ltL
day ol July uext, at ten o clock iu tbe iu:e-
nuon oe assigned for examining ana allowing sur.ii
atwULi' and that me heira-ut-law ox
suia deceased, aud all OLher pensoua intwi-
csted in said eslttie, are required to appeal
ul u serjaioi; ol said court, the 11 to be holdeu at
the Probate office in the city oi Auu Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, it any there be,
why tne suiuL a.Cwuntshouid not be allowed. Auu
it u further orcierwi teat said iidministrator give
notice to the pei'frond interested in said estate
ol ihu peiidetity ol said aucuuBl, and tbc heat'iû
thereof uy causing u COJJ> OI this order to te
pub lid bed IU the Ali5 AliJB'jR AliGUs. a liewspuptl
printed and circulating iu said couutv three&ueces-
aive weeks previous to said dayot Hearing.,,

[A true Copy) WiLLiA U D. HAUttiAlAN ,
WM. t̂ .-. DuTY, Judge 01 Proouie

Probate Register.

RYTH1N NEW

Estate of Prudence Packard.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT'S
JO of Washlenaw, as. At a aeysion of tbu Pro-
bate Court for the county ot WushttMiaw, holUen
at the Probate office in the citj- of Aim Arbor, on
Monday, the secoud day of July in the
jen! ouVthouaaud eight huuuied and eighty-eight.

Present. Win. D. Karnman, Judge of 1'robnto-
In the matterof the E3t.ite of Prudence Packard

deceased.
Onrendinsand filing the petition duly verified tl

Israel D. Packard pra>lng that administration ol
said estate muy be (.'ranted to himself or SOUK-
other suiuilile person.

Thereupon it isordeted,that Monday the 30th d..y
of July instant at ten o'ctoek in the forenoon,
be assigned lor the henring of said petition
and that the heirs-at-law of said deceased,and
all other persons interested in said estate are re-
quired to appearat a session of snid court then to
benolden ut the Piobate Office,iu the ciiy oi Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there
be, wu/theprsiyerof the petitioner should not he
granted; And it is further ordered, that Baicl peti-
tioner give noticeto the persons interested in aid
estate, of the pendency oi said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
oider to be published in the ANN Anuoit AKOUS,
a newspaper pr'nted and circulated in said county
three successive weekfe previous to said day ol
hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARTUMAN"
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

Prints, Lawns, Batiste, White Goods, Sateens, Challies, Crinkles, etc., etc., in fact everything
thau is new in Summer Dress Goods. We have the largest line of Lace, Pique and Swiss
Embroidered Flouncings in the city. A new line of Henriettas, Albatross, N unsveilinw,
Surges, Flannels, etc., in the latest evening shades.

FAN FAISiS,
In all the extra novelties. The great cut in parasols must move them at once. If prices
have any weight our large and well selected line of woolen dress goods wil l be closed out
tf ithin the next three weeks. A call wil l show our customers all that is new in Summer
Goods, as well as some great drives and bargain sales in domestic goods.

MACK & SCHMID.

dren Co
For  PITCHER' S

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints

Estate of Sarah E. Spafard.

Estate of Elvira Marsh.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, CODN 11'
JO ot Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Prul -
tVmrt fortneCouutyofWashteiKiw, lioldon at (be
Probate Ottk-ein the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the third day tof July in the year one
thousand eiaht hundred and eighty eight.

Present, William D. Hamnian, Judge of Pro-
In the m.itter of the e3tate of Elvira Murah

deceased*
James \V. Winy, the administrator oi'Isstid estate,

comes into .court |and .represents that he is new
prepared to render his final account ;.is such
administrator.

Thereupon it isordered,that Saturday.thc twenty
eighth day ot | uly instant, at ten o'clock in It he
forenoon, be assignedlor examining' and; allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons inteiested in said
estate are required to appear'at a ^sesaiou of said
co»rt, then to beholden at the Probate Office, in
the city nf Ann Arbor, ;in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the s:>id account
should not be allowed And it is farther ordered,
that said administratorjgive notice to the person?
interested in said estate, ol.the pendency ol said
account and the hearing thereot, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANN
AKBOR AKOCS a newspaper printed audcirculat-
ing in saidcounty three successive weeks previous
to said dav of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy; Judgeof Piobute.
WM. G. DOTY, ProbateKegister,

I)o«>s  r ms appet i te, eo< 6
digestion exhi larated spir i ts innocaut ploas-

Itl fornl l ?

Would thr; major i ty nf American r iders of
flret-class machiiies he i ridden t or ten years,
andoon t i une TO II  > - Columbia Bicycles and
Tricycles, if the}"  not the best?

Tho tn< st cornpreliensivo 'cycl : catalogue
published, free upoi api inn.

POPE M'F' G CO.,

79 Frankli n St., - BOSTON.

C. W. WAGNER,
AGENT,

21 South Main St., ANN AHBOI f

VELOCE COLUMBIA.

Second-band Bicycles Bought,

Sold, or Exchanged For New

Wheels.

QJTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the
Probate Court tor the County of Washtenaw.holc.en
at the Probate Office in the city m Ann A rbor on
Tuesday, the 19th day of June tn tht- vesir
one thousand eight hundred titid eighty-eight.

Present, William X). Harriman, Judge nf Probate,
In the matur of the estate of Sarah E.

Spafard, deceased.
Ou reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of John F. Spafard, (ae^ut) praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to Thomas
J. F;irrijl! or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered that Monday, the 16th
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon be
assigned lor . the hearing of said petition,
.ind that the heirs-at-law of said deceased
and ail other persons interested instiid estate
are required to appeal at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the probate otlice in the
oitv of Anu Arbor# and show cause, if
Kay there be, why the prayer ot the petitioner
shonid not be granted: And it is furthei
ordered that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said p-tition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
AKOUS, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county ihiee successive creeks previous to said day
of hearin;. WILLIA M D HAFRIMAN,

(a true copy) fii Ige of ProrMte
OTjt. G. D ̂ TV. Probate Reiister

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
A' Washteuaw.es. Notice is hereby triven,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
Gountv of WashtPnaw, made "n the ISth day
of June. A. D. 1888, six months from that date
were allowed for crf-dito:s to present their claims
against the estate of Phoebe Ann Martin lateof said
couniv, deceased, and that >tl! creditors of said de-
ceased axe required to present their olalms to said
Probnte Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the iSth day of December next, and
that such claims will be heard before said court,
on Tuesday, the 18th day of September aud on
Tuesday, "the ISth day of December nest, at
ten o'clock in the torenoou of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, |une ISh, A. D. ISS8
WILLIA M D. HARltniAN,

Judgeof Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!'
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that

bv an orvier of the Prob.'ite Court for the County of
\Vashttn;iw, mad"1 ou the fourth day of June
,V. D. 18SS six months from that date were allowed
forcreditors to present their claims aeainst the
ei-tate of James JKennedy late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arhor, for examination and allowance
on or before the 4th«ay of Pecember next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court,
on Tuaeday the 4th day of Sep'eintei and on
Tuesday the 4th day of December nexi, at teD
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ana Arbor, June 4th, A. r . 185S.
WILLIAM . T>. HAP.EIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

j that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Wushtenaw, made on the 11th day of
June, A. D. t8SS, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
aguinst the estateofSarah A . Vandawarker, late of
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are itquireci to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probnte Office in the
city of A"un Arbor, lor examina;ion and allowance,
on or beioce the llth dav of December next, and
that such chtinis will bo heard before said Court,
ou Tuesday, the 11th day of September and on
Tuesday the 11th day of December next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. June 11, A. I). 1S8S.
WILLIA M D. HARUptAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Benjamin Pryor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session ot the Probate

Court for the county of \\ ashtenaw, holdon at the
Probate Office, in the oity ot Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday '-be 20th. day of June, iu the year
one thousand ciiht hundred and vî iity-eigrht.

Present, Wiiiiaui D. Hairimau , Judgeof Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of BeDJatnin Pryor,
deceased.

Charles A. Pryor. executor of the lust wil l
and iL'Stament of said deceased, comes into court
anti represent*  that he is now prepared to render
bis final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
17th day of July uextat 10 o'clock m the forenoou
oeassiai'ned for examining and allowing such ac-
couut and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter.
eated in s:iid estate, are required to appear at a
pension of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and sbowenase, if any there
be, why the said acoouLt should not be allowed:
And it is further ordereu that said extcti-
tor give notice to the persons interested in said
estate ol'the pendency of said account and the
hearianthereof. by cuuping a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN AUBOP. ARGVS,anews«
paper printed and cnculating in said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
!atruecopy) Judgeof Probate

WILLIA M G.DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Jennie bhadbolt.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

! Court for the County ot Washteuaw. holden at the
 Probate Otrice in tho City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the Uth day of June, in the

i yearone thousand etffht Imudred and eighty eight.
Treseut, Wm. D. Hurrinian, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the Estate oi Jennie Shadbolt,

deceased.
Willuini W. Wines the administrator of

said estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render his tinal account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
10th day of July, next at. ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that ihe heirs at iaw of said
deceased, and all other personsmterested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session ot said
court, then to be holden at the Probaie Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county and show
cause,if any there be why, the siid account should
not be aiiowed. And it is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, oi the pende.icy of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tins order
to be published in the ANN AKBOK ArtGCsa news-
paper printed and circulatinginsaid county ihree
successive weeks previous to said dav of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
lAtruecopy.) Judpe of Probate

WILLIAM G.DOTY,Probate Heirister.

Commissioner'sNotice.
: '1A1E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O WASIITEN-AW. The undersigned having been
appointee] by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the es-
tate of John Beahan, late of said County, de-
ce;iscd, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for Creditors to present their claims against the es-
uite of said deceased, and that they will meet at the
Probate office in the City of Am Arbor, in s:iid
County, on Tuesday, the 25th dav of Sep
tember and on Wednesday, the 26th day of
December next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each ot
said davs.to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, June 25th, iSSS.
WIM.ARD B. SMITH,
PHILIP DUFFY,

Commissioner,

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wushtenaw, SS. Notice is hereby Riven,

that by an order of the Probate Court foi the
counry of Wa&litenaw, mtide on the 22nd
day of JUIIP, A. D IMS, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors TO present their
claims against the estate of David nisicktner, late
ol 3Hid county, deceased, and that ull creditorsot
said deceased are required to present their claims to
s .id Probate Oourt, at the Probate Office iuthe city
of Anu Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 22nd day of DecemberJnext.Hnd
that such claims will be heard before said court ou
Saturday, the 22nd day of September aud on
Saturday, the 22nd day of December next, ut teu
o'clock in the foreuoou of each of said days.

DatecJ Ann Arbor, June 22, A. D. 1S8S.'
WILLIAJ i D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATK OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK
WASHTENAW. The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said Countv, Com -
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
William Robbius, iate of said County deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date arc al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet atjthe office ol'Eliiiu
B. Pond, in the city of nr, Arbo/ in said
County, on Saturday the twenty-second day of Sep-
tember and ou Saturday the twenty-second day of
December next,f:Uten o'clock A.M. of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated June 22Dd., 1SS8.
&» EMHUB.POND.

BENJAMIN BROWN,
Commissioners.


